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Holocaust ad controversy won't go away
......

printing his opinion in an ad, newspapencandocitber.They Campusnewapapenwill
'
.~(oradapl.a.to(aicctbeex-.
S~cditortwcre Smith u.idcotlca~ @ ,papc:rt can Jeaally !'1" the ad or oot.
plcimve iaue rl NDllllll ads forcedintoadebl&eonaniuue will have to judp the ads on E.ditonhave}beriahtlocboole
thltqueldon the bi1torica1 IC- where nodeblle ahou1d ever be their ..merits.. and noc their , and to include whal ads they
canrunorooc." Ooodmanaaid.
CWIIC)' ol tbe·Holocaust. ~
held. opp0DCQtl lO theadl say, ~
But for many 1tudentcdi- •''Nobody cu force an adveropcninailac4riblle-.1Choolt addlotlhll .... 1-111s"'"
MlOwllellla'IIIChadvatd4> ~wbmiliavohupirt- con, tbci.uueilonco(frocdom tiscmeotoot6em."
In rect:ftt ye.an the issue
--bcpriolod.
. Ullor~outripllies. rlexpreuionudopeadebate.
Howeffl', Bradley Smith, Adl.bowevei, doo'toeccssar- has been healed reprdleu of
pen io the pat rwo,cars have duoc<oroflbc..........,aw ily have to be run and the:re.arc whc:tber the -1s were printed.
. .................... Coa>- he it aoiQ&1oaytoplacudain --00 lcpJ conscqucncca'" if a Thcadvcrtisemcnt, tit.led1bc
miuceoa Opcxt Oeblre on the eamp.11 IICWlplpCrl IC~ this ncwlptper rejecu an ad, said Holocaull:SIOf)': HowMuchls
Mart.Ooodman,dirc:ctol'orlhc Fabc? 'ThcCaseforOpcnOeHoloc:lult. a ~ r.JJ ...........
for ll videotapes tMt be uys Waabinglon-baacd Studcn1 bate. " h■s bccnpl■ccdin ■ numberorcampusncwapepcnnaftctsiboutttiedau1btcrof giveproof'tbeHo&ocaullncvcr Prcs.s L■ wCcntcr.
"Thc bouocn line is dull lionwide, but other 11udent
millionsotEurop. Jew1dur- oocumd.Aodaincebeisoffcrncwspapcr1 have rejected ii.
ing Wodd W• 11 were dis- in&anif.em foraalc, andnotjus1
The subjec1 is growing io
scope_ there arc now books
wriucn on the denial or the
Holocaust, IWO or whkh wm:
foa1ured in lhc Sunday New
York Timcs"boolr: review secLion 1his summer.
"I was blown away by
thcir slaCCW in fooling some
very smru1 people that they
shouldbctakcn scr\l)Usly.''said
Deborah Upstadt. a religion
professor at Emory University
inAtlamaandauthorof'"Ocnying the HolocaLlSI. The Growing Auau lt on Truch and
Memory."
"JJ a math teacher said
cwo plus·two equals fi ve, the
math dcpartmcnl would boot
him oul. I am disappoinled by
• thelr (student editors) thought
proce$SCS. So manyorthcmdid
Dot get that it's just plain old
oonscnsc." me said.
Lipsladtdedicatcnchaplcrin her book to Smith's push
on college campuses, and ex·
w ichthc
ads 101 inio some newspapers.
iocludingthcDailyTcxan,the
papcra11.hcUniversityo€Tcxas
al Austin, and The Luntcm. the
srudcntDCwspapcratOhioStntc
University.
"I am hard on the studcnts.ltrcarcchhemli.lr:eadults

--............. -.....

-~'1,,..

WANTEO
WORK STUDY
STUDENTS
lo-1<at

Career Services &
Co-op Office
Lota of student contact
Buoy, pleuant office
Flexible SchodJla

NO TYPING REQUIRED
Call 573-6-480 or llop by
20 llohbJrlon Place for Info

inimponantroleamakingadult
decisioos. The students are reallyconfuledaboutfrecdom of
lhe press i11uc1,.. 1he 1aid.
"TbcygotlhiJld,didn'tknow
the biscory, and then decided,
'So let's•lct this JUY have a
uy."'
Smith doa not hide Ult
fact be pwpoae)y ae.lected collcge campusc1 to promOIC his
agenda.
"A univcraity is• communi1y. Mosl everyone in lhat
c.onununitycithcr~lhcstudcn1 newspaper or is aware of
what goes in lhc 11udcnt newspaper. The conirovcnY goes to
lhccotirec.ommunity,"hcsaid.
"SIUdcnis arc nOI in the same
psycholog.cal and educational
situation thal lheir prorcssors
arc. Tiicacademiccommuni1y
has associated wilh the Oftho-dox Holocaust story so thoroughly thai there is no open
debate on the subject."
fl la the idea or Ill\ "'open
debate" about lhc Holcxaust
that inl'uriatcs Upstadt. She
says that there is nothing to
dcbaie since the Holocaust did
occur.andshc refuses1omcct
with ~le who she calls dcnien _thoscpeoplewhosaylbt
Holocausi never Uppened. Of
irildid, nocthewayhistoryha.\
treated the subject.
"lf we can deny thi5, we
can deny alatery, the slaughter
or the Armenians." Llpstacll
said. "Hi&tory is very fragile.
This is an auempt to te'G.lte
his1ory. Whatama:teSmcisthat
I spcnl all th.is time rcscarthing
abookoononscnsc.Somctimcs
I sit back and say, ·0ti. lord.·
But i1 bu potential to cause.
great pain. I am not against
dcba1c,bu1thetruthis the truth.·'
Editors at 1wo student
newspapcncansliU remember
the fallout when their papers
ran the ads recently. Campus
police had 10 be called in 10
proUCt their newsrooms. they
received hate phone calls, and
in both cases. no oneevcrcongratulatedthcmror ruMingthe

""'· "II was really bad public
relations for the p&per. It's b~
business to offend your readers," said Rebecca Stewan.
editor or the Daily Tcu n.
In lhe spring or 1992.
Smith approached the paper 10
sell the ad. The editor n:fuscd.
andlhen lalcrSmithcamecallingagainwithasccondadabout
the '"Human Soep' Holocaust
Myth."ThcTexuSNdentPublica.tiooBoard,whic.hoversccs
the Daily Texan, told the paper
to run thcad.
After much wran,ling, an
ad saying that gu chambcn
never existed was published in

·HOLOCOlJSJ'
continued on pqe 18

Student loan
default on the
decline
.DEFAULT
Conr..inued from page 1
there is no way or knowing
whctherthcSuf!olkddaullfigurcs~COffCClorarcavictim
orthismisca.Jculation.
The ~paruncnt -estimates
tluu.ddaultt.dstudcnt loan.1will
cost taxpaycn $2..S billion in
the current ftsc:a.l year. down
men than SJ billiori"rrom the
fiscal year 1991 IOlal or $3.6
billion.
Riley a11ribu1ed the
docline in dcfaullS to dcpanment programs that have been
under way for acvetal ycara.
FOi' example, the dcpattmenl
works with schools to impl&
mcn1ddaultmanagcmcotplans
that include taking steps such
as pro~ng studcnls with financialcOW15Cling.
The dcpanmcn1 has
both sunutory and rcgu1-!ory
authority to take acr..ion against
high•ddault sc hools . All
schools have the right 10 appoa).
The Higher Educar..ion
Act Amendment or 1992
strengthened enforcement au1hori1y in • num~ or areas.
includ.ingthecrcation orStatc
P0st secondary Review Entities to improve state oversight
or the schools they lic:ense.
"By working closely
with lhcse swe agr.,ocics, 'f'C
can better prolCCt the ta:xpay•
ci,' wxlslUdents' in Vestment in

Financial p ~ ~pe colleges
Washington, D.C. • Public
colleges and univcnilict: continue lo be plagued by financial difficu ltiel lhal are forcing a major shirt in their pro.
grtms and services, according to a re1>9n recently by I.he
American Council on Education (ACE).
ACE surveyed 406 senior
adminisirators at two- and
four-year public and private
colleges and uni versities in
1hc spring or 1993. For the
second year in a row, more
than two.lhird1 repor1cd no
1ubnan1ial increases in 1heir
opera.ling budges, when infla•
tion is taken into account.
· Budgctconstnlnisarcfotting schools to alter policies
concem.ing enroUmem, rac.
ulty hiring and tenure. the rcpon stalcd.
In addition, the raJtcring

financial condition ot-public
hiahcr education has a· serious aide effect: low morale.
The study reflected that onethird orau surveyed rated rac:ulty mon,,Jc u fair or poor,
whi le only 16 percent rated
morale excellent or &ood.
Attitudes at two-year public and independent institutions were not a.s bad, with 46
perccntand39 perccntmspcclively rating faculty mon,,Je
as cxccllcnt or very good.
The report al.so stated that
four in 10 public institutions
reported mid-year budgec reductions, an improvement
ri;om 1991 - 1992, wbco more
than halfcodu.rcdcuts.
Skeptic,laclmmisU810ndo
not ace an end to budget re,.
atraints atthislime, the report
said, with about half saying
I/ICY expected further reduc:-

lions next year. Only 19 per- schools.
cent or tht officials al fou r"At a time w'ben our global
public institutions and 39 per- compelitiveoeu lsinqucation
cent 11 two.year public coj- and the need for a skilled
lcaes dcsc:ribed their.school's wortforceiigrcaaertha.o ever,
ftnandal condi1ion as "very 1he appearance or rca:1riclivc
1004" or "cxCCUcn1."
enrollment policies ia a moat
Despite the budget prob- dis1urbing tre.nd," said Elaine
lems cxpericncell by so many EI-Khawu, dircctorof' ACE'1
orthe inslitutions,cnrollmcn1 Division or Policy Analysis
rose at tw o- thi rds or all and Research.
schools, with most reporting
Further, one in rour insr..i,■i ns io full-time and part·
1utions surveyed are taking
time students. Admission steps to reduc:cthe number or
applications were up at 75 rac:ulty. According to data,
pcrccn1 or I.he schools sur- 77 percent of schools are cut~
veyed.
ling back by not fillina vacant
Because of limited program poailiona, 65 percent are"tarcapacities, 21 percent institu- geling dcpartmc,ns ro,. relions UveWcn stcpa to limit U'a>duncotand50perccnts■ y
enrollment. Enrollment caps they are offering early retirearc most UJ.ely to happen at ment.
·
public: four-year institutions,
followed by independent col~
-College ~rc.ss Service
lcges ud public two-year

lion,
In addition to idcnlirying the schools that may be
disqualified from federal. aid
progruns, the dcpanmcnt relca.scdlcoder,guaraniyajenc:y,
and state-by-state dcfauh rates
for the first time.
'This data will help us
doabeaujobortroublc-ihOOlina to resolve potcor..ial prob-.
lcms as we transrcr from the
t11rrentprogram todi~lending," Looganc,ck:ersald.
The Fiscal Year 1991
deraultratc:s reprcsenttbcperccntageorhorrowcnwhowcrc
sched.iledto bcginpaymcntsin
Fisca1Ycarl991andwhowcru
intodefaultinFlJCI] Year 1991
or FtJCal Ycar 199'2. CalcuJa...
Lions are based on .dala pn>
'"""1101heclepmtmonlby-anty agencies.
Students and i-rcnis
with questions may contact the
Fcdera! Student Aid Infonulioo Center, weekdays from 9
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. EDT. The
toU-rn:c number is 1-800-4f'ID.AID. Hearing impaired
ca.11enmayuseIDD301-3690518

Suffolk Un~, °""91oprnent0ffia, (OneBooccn .SlreeiJ ,-is enhlSiaslic
ond ambi1iou, 5lplb lo help us in oorW-raising olb1s for lhe i'993-199,4 /W,J,:J
FundtlriYe. By -..orlcing a ~. ailing ..,...,; for dor-aion., >""' wil be
loaming about Wroising in "' dciling erwircnment, ,;i,,-i. <XfflOUling -lo llie
Un~gn:,,.4,ond~.
Thi, is a i,9Clq,pc,ru,ily for ~-.dont, bo1n ....lc-sludy ond non-waic st.ody.
Salay ~ $6.90/hour: Aod,I,, day ond ~ hours ore oWliloble lo fit )'IM' doss

sdiecUe.
.f)""J ore inlnilad, plomacnl Connie or DI>, dine o...lopn;antOffice, (617)
573-8"52 for odditicnpl' inbmolion. We l,,ok bword lo hearing from )'OUI
We "lodt ~"' ~ 2011,1

lbeSullolk.Joumal. Wednesday, Sepranbcr 15, 1993

Journal editor resian~
ea....

TheSuffolk louniol, Wednesday , ~ 15, 1993

Seminar looks at the
downside _to law

■ · WA4fl _

Ik1.

WILMINGTON,
-A COW'5C at _!be Widener Uni •
vcrsity toUcge or Law is designed t o ~ !a~ studen1s
how to avoid the pcrils·or • legal pracuoe OUI.Slde the
courtrooril oi office.
suffi f
Nearly one-third of the nation's attorneys .. er ro_m
years, · said that w a.J.sb alive."
body. ShcStatcdthatlast dcpressioii.alcoholordrugabuse. Tbeclass, Mastcnng
would bc"sorcly missed"
Norine Baciaalupo, a ycar' s Joumalwas:the"best thcNoo-lcgalOwlengesofPracticingLaw:''wiJlbc
from the paper.
·
part time adjunct lecturer student newspaper in her offered for the fall term. Tiris COUl"5C docm'tdcal with
Richman remarked that in thcCommU.nications and years at Suffolk."
hoW to handle computers or fin4 pamdg spaces. but
WAish had done an oui- Journalism Department ,
Stoll a lso praised 1hc delves into the reality that many lawyers don' t like the

O::intiaued rrom Jll&e 1_
Or. Gerald Richman.-an to thank him for taking the . upon the "increase in stu:
Bna:lisb professor and the . dre&JDI of~-Jouriwedi- dent interest" chat Walsh
Joumal'i advisor for two toraindmatbigthemcome bro'ught upon the student

standingjobwith the paper
and that be was tenifio with
the staff. It was because of
Wals h's invo lvement ,
Richman believed, that the
Journal bcc,.fale a more " up
10 date, modc·m paper."
" l' msorrybebadlo stcp
down," . sai d
Donna
Schmidt, Director o f Stu:
dent Activities. " His lead•
ership •has made a differ•
encc in bringing back the

stated of Wal.ah. "Lany is leadership that Walsh had profession and how they don't know how to dca1 w ith the
an outstanding; dedicated, provided the Jouma1 and stress.
crcat.ive, and talented indi• the expanded advertising
..II appears a very large portion of.lawyers arc either
vidual."
base that occurred during
Talking abo ut the im• Walsh 's tenure ,
provemcnts she has seen in
Ed Harris, Chair or the
. the Jou.mal since W alsh' s Communications Depart·
tenure, Bagicalupo re• ment. notedthatWalsh "ptU
marked, "(The Suffolk) in a tremendous amount o r
Journal has imprpvcd dra• rime and e ffon towards th e
matically' in several areas ; paper
conte nt, style, layout de•
Heexplainedthatthcdia•
signandovcrallqualiry. The loguebct~ecntheCommu•

vccydissatisfiedwilhthcircarccrs,sufferfromsomcform
of me~taJ illness, or have bcco,mc problem drinkers," said
Amiram El work, director of the law•psychology graduate
program at Widener University in Chester, Pa.
Elwork,whowilltcacblhc.cou.rseatWidc.ner'slaw
school in Wilmington, Del., will prepare students fo r the
personal challenges that Jawye~ now face .
Studies show that lawyers arc more likely to suffer
from depression than other occupatiooal groups in the
United stalQ. BiUable hourexpcctad'ons have ocarly
doubled in the pa.st 15 years. to about 2,000 to 2,500

Journal to a weekly pub•

Jo urnal is now a first class

~~:a;~unm~rsartbe.~:rt n":!

~i•::::t~~:;-,lu~ssW:

;c;:.~ly s tudent newspa.

than it has be.en in the past

hours a jear. 11lc number of attorneys in the nation are

bis e ndeavors . And I want

Dean Stoll remarked

and that lots or it was due·
to Walsh . Harrisbopedthar ·
even under new leadership
1hi s trend would continue .
Suffolk University has no
set process fora successio~
oran editor in the case ofa
resignation. U ntil the Me•
dia Selection Committee

CJlpoctcd 10 be arou nd I million by 2000, creating more
OOmpctitioo in the already crowded fi~ld .

convenes to decide the is•

sue, Andrea Rumpr, CXCC U·
t ive editor and Kevln
Lombordl, """"""'gcdilor,
will be in charge"Or the papa.

The Suffolk Journal
General Staff Meeting
Thursday, September 16, 1993
1:00 p.m. Fenton 603

Ren.uning staff and new members welcome!
Now recruiting ~rtcrs, pliotograpliers, and advertising/ markeling

repn,scnlalives

"Today' s lawyers wort in conditions that are remarlr.ably similar to the 'sweat shops' blue..coUar workers
eDdutt:d ·5everal aeneraJion.s ago," El wort said. MM any
law fitrds have one central motive thatuversbadows all
others• namely, profit." ·

1------------...--• College Press &rvicr

Lawsuit .hits Drexel
University, fr_aternity

ltADeLPHIA - A lawsah
,
damages has been filed against Drexel Univen;ity, two
rntemities, three fraternity ~ r s and a Drexel alumni
from an aJleged 1991 sexual a.ssauh in a frl!,ttimity house,
according to the Triangle, the Drexel student newsp'apcr.
A remaJe student is seeking damages for an April 12.
1991 incident in which she said she wu sexually assaul1ed
a11he Delta Sigma Phi fraternity house. She named three
Alpha Pi Lambda fraternity brothen and one alumni as
de£endents in the suit, the paper said this summer.
The primary ddendent, an Alpha Pi Lamba alumnL
was arrested at the Alpha Pi Lambda house in February
1992 and was found guilty or indecent assault, criminal
conspiracy and si mple assault and was sentenced to 18
· months probation .
The woman is seeking over $50,000 on each of 17
counts including assa ult, baJICry and conspiracy, and negl l•
gence. PHILADELPHIA _ A lawsuit asking for SSS0,000 in
damages has been filed against Drexel University, two
fraternities , three fraternity brot6ers and a·Drexel alumni
from ·an alleged 1991 sexual assault in a fratemrly house.
according to the Triangle. the Drexel student newspaper.
A remale student is seeking damages for an April 12,
1991 incident in wl}ich she said she wu sexually uuultcd
at the Delta Sigma Phi fraternity house. She named three
Alpha Pi Lambda fratern ity brothcn and one alumni as
ddendents in the suit, the paper said this summer . .
The primary defendent, an Alpha Pi Lamba a1umni .
was arrested at the Alpha Pi Lambda house in February
1992 and w as found guilty or indecent U ! ault, criminal
conspiracy and si mple assault tnd was sentenced 10 18
months probation .
The woman is seeking over $50,000 on each or 17
counu including a.uault, battery and conspiracy, and ncgli•
gence.
• College Press Service

Something for everyone in fall.movie lineup
By Karm M.Yoaa

donna.

After seeing megabits such
as "Jurrasic Park,""The Firm,"
·'The Fugitive" and "Sleepless
in Scaule," one might wonder
what Hollywood has in store to
itecp,novic-goersintm:stedthis
foJI .
Hot on the heels of the most
success Cul summer in the his•
tory or the movie industry is a
packod slateormoviesthatwill
kcepthebigscreensizz.linguntil
the end or the year.
ScveraJrallfilms arcalrcady
in thcatcn a.s people COntinue
10 line up for "Jurassic Parle"
and'TheFugitive."
Am00gthccarlyfallrelcascs
is the highly publiciud ''Box•
ingHelcna'.''.lnwhicJiSherilyn
Fenn stars ~n ~'i ~''.limbless
woman who1s kept mabox by
lhe doc tor (Julian Sands) who

Basinger denies thal she
agrced 10 W:etheroleandplans
to appeal the ruling.
Basingcrdocsstarinwiearly
raU rel~. ''Thc Rcal McCoy."
She ponrays Karen McCoy. a
brilliant bank robber.
M'cCoyjoins rm:cswithJ.T.
Barkcr (Val·K.ilmer),a clurnsy
ihid who can't even rob a con-venicnccstorewithoutmcssing
up, 10 pull off a major bank
heist.
Also currenl1y showing in
theaters is "True Romance."
whichstarsChristianSlatcrand
Patricia Arqucue. The film ~
about a young, married couple
(Slater and Arquette) who are ·
beingchascdbylhcpoliccand
themobafterm.i.1takenlyulking ·
a suitcase of cocaine rrom a
pi~p (G&C)' Oldman) who
Sla1er's charactcrkilled.
Don't lctthetitleofthis ftlm

great deal or public!!)' pot be·
cause or who s~/ILit, ~1 because or who did not star in
iLIGmBa.singcc~
pay $8.9 million' 001f~ for
bac:kin~ r .the movie after

witb wt:ak stomachs.may want l
to skip this~
· The ada ptation of Edith .
-Wharton' s- classic American
novel, •,iicAgeOrlruaoccncc"
is scheduled for a September

JOUflNAl.STAfl' .

:;~:~~~-!:-1,::~-~~:is:;!:~~

M-. Big's new release a big let-down Vi~lerice
87Mla~
JOUaNA.t..STAfl'

The storm or "al~ve"
mU5ic began raging, but it is
still going strong. ln the interim, the kingdom or pop rock
has been collapsing. facn big
names like Bon Jovi have lost
considerable amounts or Ill~
mentUrq in recent ycan, and
countlcssl!Cndbands have.~
come extinct; and deservedly
so).
The next victim or the al~
temative streamroller, unfortunately, ,might be Mr. Big.
The band 's latest effort,
"Bump Ahead," is very weak,
as evc"n the potential singles
don' t seem to have muCli potential.
The album opens with the
encrgetic''ColoradoBulldog"
and charges into -rhe Price
You GottaPay." TbefiBtisa
nice opeRer, showcasing tbe
virtuos.icbassplaying orBilly
Sheehan. The ~
d offersa

·on _televisio1

~ -easy scapegoat ..

display or the guitar wizardry

lack.any form or genuincqual-

f rom there, we arc given
1hefiBttokcnlovesongort!lc
disc, "Ptomise)icrtheMoon."
Obviously tryin& to capital·
i.te on lbe succe11el or th~ r
previous slower songs Hie

}~~~M~ e ~::
give1 the illusion oJ being a . by N.E. Escobar
standout,butquicklygctslost
Whenl was a little.kid my
in the album 's monotony.
parcnu let' me y.'alc.b _all kiods.
, You ' ll p robably hear ofstuff on ldevilion. One or
'"?(othing But Lo_ve" and myrav~tbiootowlllCb.was·
~::;r~o';:;:!;;~:!::~ th~ Road.Rwpter and ~/ile E.

:: :::~~~::::i~::i::.g

~ : ; ;J ~.~:n:i;J:;:
blcued u1 wi"4 " ~•

rou~~~~ ~lads is ·~

rcovcrortheCat'Stcvensclu;
sic,"WildWodd." SingcrEric

0

tr::=t

sal~• plummet, but don't ex•

A comment~ry

~~=~~

J'Clf.'piuchmore. Mostorlhese

=~cc:~SC:r:!ff~~~~
.

bimsdfupinordcrtocalql&D4

~• ~

catlheRQ&dRuoo«. Now, all

But let's Dot complctcly

~c:i:~=h~s~~ .'~;

st

=~~~=::::!!~;i;~=~uaic~~~

types or people ire making a

couldlcadtoalifeofcrimc.
ful single, MWild World" i1 t.h.aa' pure cbecae buds like
Huh?
the only real g"tm or the aJ. Warrant and Fireboute. With
It wu the idea of the net•
bum, anditi.iabadaignwben any luck, "BumpAhead"will , works and other broadcasters
somebody else'uongisyow dojustuitttitletugestund tbll met in Bevaty Hills Au•
only hope oh1urvi~al on th~ MF.- B ig will get another pat2tbattdevisioobal~

charts.

·

Aftertbat, weareforcedto
codureaudamountofalbwn
tracks and duowaway 1:0n.gs.
Notmany.ofthesetuneshave
theiroWll,pcrsooa.lityorind!· .
vidual value. Mos~ or them

F~·

. . toooutol~aad oow1t11
.~owever, with lhe Im~• time co impoaemodards that
ocnt rclcucs J:>y altcrnauve will hopefully bring it back
juqemautt like. Nirvana and under a ti&)lt leash. Does tliis
Pc:arlJam, Mr. 8 1gbeUCl'bope tound like ccmonhip 10 any•
m
i1canus,·ca1'""'pi~v~.i:=~tof ~else? ·
1a1,w

Let'1back:upami1
shall we? We have
bloodyhistorywhicbb
bcforctelcvisionwu·
Can weblameJhcca,

~
=

~~,

wea?

;.

Iomyopinion.~
bccomeaneasyscap

::.s:-~c::~•:;j
andbeaubs up. ~
saw tboanedmia•
movie of
~yd)ina:
evils ofTV. Ba1 t.
bodw:m:ltollll:eadoi
thckid?
Moll kids today 1
W bytheelectroaica

the--.,
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Seminar looks at the
downside to law

wii.MINGTON, Del. -A course at the Widener Uni - vcrsiry College o( Law is designed to ~h la~ students
how
to avoid lhe perils of a leg&] pracllc:e ou\s1dc the
1crcase in stut" that Wals h
or office.
Nearly onc•third or the nation's at\9fflCYS suffer from
<rt tfte student
lated tb&t last depression, ~cohol or drug
~ class:."~astcring
L1 was the "best the Non-legal Ow.lenges of PractiCtOg Law, · will be
spapcr •in her offered for the(~ tcllll This course doesn't deal with
olk,"
ho.w lo handle compu1ers or find parking spaces, but
, praised the delves inlo lhe rcalily that many lawye~ don't like the
tal Walsh had profession and how they don '1 le.now how to deal with \hi.: Journal and stress •

cou.rtroOm

abuse:

d advertising.
.. It appears a very large portion of lawyen are ei1her
curred during very dis.satisfied with their careers, suffer fro~ so~. foi:111
of mental illness, or have become problem drinkers, s.wd

""·
, Chair of ,the

Amiram Efwork, director of lhe law-psychology gradu111c
tions De:part- program at Widener University in Chester, Pa.

WWalSh"put
Elwork, who will ieach the course at Widener's law
:,us~t of
school in Wilming\On, Del., will prepare s tude nts fo r the
,n towards the
personal challenges that lawyers now face.
Studies show tha1 lawyers arc more likely 10 suffer
ed thauhc dian thc Commu- from depression than other occupational groups in lhe
partmenl and United Slatc5. Billable hourexpcctad'ons have nearly
is belier now doubled in the pa.st 15 years, 10 about 2,000 to 2,500
!en In the past hours a year. The number or attorneys in !Ac natio n nre
of it was due e.xpcctcd to be around I million by 2000, creating more
rrisbopedthat competition in the already crowded field.
"'Today's lawyers work in conditions that are rcmarltcw leadership
1uld con1inuc. ably similar to the 'sweal shops' blue-collar workers
dvcrsity has no cndurcd·scveral generations ago," El work said. " Many
,r a succession law firms have oneocntral motive that overshadows all
·
n 1hc case of a ~rs - namely, profit."
Until the Me•
n Committee
- Colltgt Prtss Strvia

dcddc lhc h-

Rumpf, execu•
· and Kevin

...,ingcdll«,
aigc'Ofthe pa-

t---------------Lawsuit hits Drexel
University, fraternity
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marketing

A lawsuit aslt.:iug fo 1 5950;000-,11
damagcs has been filed against Drexel Universi1y . two
fraternities, three fraternity brothers and a Drexel alumm
from an alleged 1991 sexual assa ult in a frate rnity house,
accordi ng to the Triangle, the Drexel student news paper.
A female siudent is seeking damages for an April 12.
1991 incident in which she said she was sexually assaulted
al the Della Sigma Phi fraternity house. She named three
Alpha Pi Lambda fnuerni1y brothers and one alumni a1,
defendents in the sui1, the paper said this summer.
The primary dcfende n1 , an Alpha Pi Lamba alu mni.
was arrested at the Alpha Pi Lambda house in February
1992 and was found guilty of indecent assault, criminal
conspiracy and simple assaul! and was sentenced to 18
months proba1ion .
The woman is seeking over $50,000 on each of 17
counu including assault, bancry andcoospiracy, and ncgli •
gence. PHILADELPHIA _ A laws uit BS king forS850,000 in
damages J:las been filed against Drexel University, two
f~1emitlCI', three fratemi1y brothers and a prexel alumni
from an alleged 1991 sexual assauh in a fratc.m.ity house.
according to the Triangle, the Drexel student newspaper.
A female s1uden1 is seeki ng damages for an April 12 .
1991 inciden1 in which she said she wu sexually assaulted
at !he Delta Sigma Phi fra1ernity house. She named three
Alpha Pi Lambda fra ternity brothers and one alu mni as
def-endenu in the sui t, the paper.said thiS s umme r . .
·
The primary defendent, an Alpha Pi Lamba alumni.
was lrreJted at the Alpha Pi Lambda house in February
1992 and was found guilty of indecent assault. criminal
conspiracy and si mple assault and was sentenced to 18
months probation.
The woman is seeking over $50,000 on each of 17
counu including assault, battery and conspiracy. and negligence.

- Colltgt Prtss Service

Something for everyone in fall m,ovie lineup
By Karen M.Yeu11
iquu,ALSTAff

Basinger denies that she
11grccd totakethcrolcW\d plans

After seeing mcgahits such
as"Jumuic:Parlc,"''ThcFum,"
'"The Fugitive" and '"Sleepless
in Seattle," one might wonder
what Hollywood has in store lo
kccpmovie-goeisinterest.cdthls

10 appeal the rul ing.
Basingerdoesswinanearly
fall release, ''The Real McCoy."
She ponrnys Karen McCoy, a
brilliant bank robber.
McCoyjoinsforceswith J.T.

foll.
Hot on the heels or the most
successful summer in the history or the movie indusu-y is a
pac:kcdslatcofmoviesthatwill
kccpthebig~n siz:z.linguntil
thccndoftheycar.
Several fall fi lms ate already
in thcatcn as people continue
to line up for "Jum.ssic Park"
and 'The Fugitive."
Among the early fall releases
is the highly publicized "BoxmgHclena."lnwhichShcrilyn
Fenn stars
as ~' limbless
worp.lfw ho 1s ~eptmaboxby
the doctor (Juhan Sands) who

Barker(Val Kilmcr),aclumsy
lhicfwhocan'tcven rob aeon•
vcnicnccstorewithoutmcssing

!"

I

up, 10 pull off a major bank
heist.
.
Also currently showing in

theaters is " frue Romance."
whichstanChristianSlalaand
Patricia Arquette. The film is
about 8 young. married couple
(Slater and Arquette} who ate
being chased by the police and .
thcmobaftermistakenlyt.akil)g·
a suitcase or cocaine from a
pimp (Qary O ldman) who
Slater'scharacterk.illcd
Don'tlctthetitlcofthis film

~~~~~
.. : .1r::~-~~-:!:1i!::!,~:~
grca1 deal of pubhc1t~ p~ be- with weak s tomacbsmay wam
cause of who s~irl 11. b~t to sk.ip this one.
because of who did nae star ID
The adap tation of Edith
iLICimBasingcr~to -Whanoo's classic American
pay $8.9 milliOO~"lrars fOf novcl,''TheAgeOflnnocence"
backing out of .the movie after is scheduled f01 a Sep1cmber

in

~-t---.,,....,,.
....,..,,_.._,..,._,.~- -..,.,,,i,w- --Jtit1eroleinthefi.lm,arolewhich
was also turned down by Ma-

M-. Big's new~ a big let-down Violence on television:
ByMaa.,...
JOUaNAl.STAfl'

The stonn of "al ternative"
music began raging, but it is
still going s1rong. In the in1.erim. the kingdom of pop rod:
has been collapsing. Even big
names like Bon Jovi have lost
oons;derable arnOUnts Or niomcntum in recen t years, and,
count1css trend bands have becomeeJ.tinct t,nd deservedly
so).
Tbenext victim of the al•
ternativestrcamroller,unfor1una1ely, might be Mr. Big.
The band' s latest effort,
''Bump Ahead," it vecy weak,
as even the potential singles
don't seem to have mucli potential.
The album opens with the
energetic"'ColoradoBu.lldog"
and Charges into "'The Price
You Gotta Pay."The fint isa
nice opener, showcasi ng the
virtuosic bass playing of Billy
Sheehan. Tbe secopd offci:s a

display of the guitar wizardry
of Paul Gilbert, while hinting
at an overdriven blues jam.
From there, we arc given
the first token love song of WC
disc, "Prom.ise.JiertheMooo."
Obviously tryina to capilll·.
i~e on the SUCCCIICS of their
previous slowel' songs like
"To Be With You" and "Just
Take My He&11," Mr. Big h'it~
blessed us with a whoppinj
four balladl.
·
,. ·
One Of these ballads 11 I!
cover of the eals~evens clu·
sic, "WildWorld."SingcrEric
Martin's vocal shine on this
traek. Bound to t,e a successful single, "Wild World" it
the only real gem of the al·
bum, and it is a bad sign when
somebody else's sona is your
only hope of survi!al on th~
c~~thal.weare ~ ~
endure asadamouDl of album
traclui§Dd throwal,fay songs,
Not many of these tunes have
lheir own personality or individual value. Masi of them

lack any fonn of genuinequal•
ity. "Mr. Gone" (perhaps a
future name for the !;land?)
gives the illusion of being a
1tandout, but quickly gets 1011
in the album's monotony.
You'll probably hear
" Nothing But Love" and
"Ain't Seen Love Like That"
onyourradioastoon a s ~
sal~s plummet, bul don't U.•
~muchmore. Mostof[!)cse
socias just sound tbe s~e,
~~c~::~lire erfort a vecy
But let's not completely
give up hope. Mutically, ~·
Biadcserveamucb more credit
than pure cheese bands' like
Wairant and Firehouse. With
any luck, "BumpAbeMl"will
dojust-..iutitlesuuesu~
Mr. Big will ge't anollier

fhaoce.
However, with the immin~llt releases by alternative
juggernauts like Nirvana and
PcarlJam,Mr. Bia better hope
itcauurvive lhe deadliest of
musical plagues.: a traid.

Sawy

an easy scapegoat

A ccimmentl3!ry------by N.E. Escobar
When I was a·Uttle kid my

parents let me watc.i\ all kinds
of'51Uff on television. One or
ni.yfavoptc.lhillptowatchwas
the Road Runner and Wile E.
Coyotecartooos.Jw'ouldsit.f~
hourswatcbiogtheCoyolcblqw
~mselfupinordertoC!l1Ctian4
'eatthcRoadRWlQCI'. Now, all
types of P,_eople are making a
bunch of noise that if you let
your kids watch this stuff , it
could lead to a life of crime.

Hu.h?
Itwulheideaoftbcnct-

wons ond -

Ilwll

Lefsbackupaminul.ehcrc,
sball we? We have a long,
bloodyhistorywhichbegmkag •
beforclclcvision wasinveotcd.
Canweblamt!thccavemenfor
strikitig 'eacb 'otbcr wi\Jl clubs
. OD some series that aired last
wed:?
_
Inmyopinion,te&evisioobal ,..
become an easy ,scapegoat for
all of society's problems. If •
teenager mugs an ddcrly lady
and beats her up, then saysJIIC"'
saw tbt.umc:tbingdooeontbc
movieoftbt.ft'C'Ck,weallnm

broodcaslcn -ondydlingoboutdlq

:=~::=::s~

evill of TV. But Im mybady

time to imp:,se standards that
will hopefully bring it back
under a tiaht leash. Does this
sound like CCDIOf1hip IO any-

Most kids today arc t.by·
satbytbeelcctronicmcdia. TN

that met io Beverly Hills Au-

one we?

=totake&cloacrlookat

VIOLENCE

•

coolinucd 00 pqe 8

1-2;3(
. Sawy,

~
1•2:30
Sawy,

lbc s;',iro11:.1oan111 ,

- Somdhing for everyone in fall movllloeup
■ l'IUMEW

Continued from page 7
ia.M whichusdl1CdfocaNow:m-

l011gawai1Cdcomcback in~ film

release. Direc:ced]Y. Mu1in
ldapaliollolJ~Grisham'sbc~Sconesc. tbefitm ieilslhe ,tof)'of berrdease. anewllTivalgt.:es the sdfulg:novd. jbePtlicanBnd "
daerdaoomtspbctwecnm l870I tcdy family. f>uben. • baby boy

Robetu pmtra)'I Oart,y Shaw. a
Jriaocnl(l)arucl O.y-1..ewis)has with a mustacbe, errives and abo-" lawsfDdentwbo il runni.ngfOf ht-1

~«-:t.:f:!t:i%
c~=
Ryde,j.

tnicidalnaony(JoanCusak}$000
follows.
·~ Beverly Hillbi.llies"
make thcirbi1,screcndebu1 in N~
ve mber. Jim Varney, Cloris
Leachman and LilyTomlin P'in

lifeaf'G~wboisbchu.i

tbe'mardc:noftwoSuprcmeCoun
Justice&.
lbcfilm,which iuchcd.

uJcdcobe~iaDecembcr.,,
a pcctedtofoUow in thefoots1ep,

thefilmaboutthelivesofagroupof of tbis sw:nm:r's "The Fum." an

Bruce Willisrwamseolhe
bigscrer:nin "'StritiagOistlocz."

hillbillieswhomovctoBevalyHills
aftcrcomingiotosome money.

ocheradaptationofaGri1hambc,1
seller,8Ddbcooeoftbe1op-gro,)-

·~ThtteMLISUIOefS,"
which was highly publicized be·

U13 filmsofcbc yw.

?e!:~:,~~ic~C::!~causeofthearlicsof'cownCharlie

Robin Williams stao m
"Mn. Doubtfm:," I highly an 11c1
along withhis partner (Parker), is
searching for a serial killer. The Sha:naod KicferSutht:rlaoddur- palt.d colUCldy in whicli W1ll mn1,
ingthefi.lming.i1thc fwnilyfilm of tnkes ooaounusualrole. Wil ham,
· film openSonFriday,
playsadivoroed man whopn:1criJ,
AlccOakhvinandNicole Lhcfall.
Sulhcrland describcsthc tobcancldcrlynamyw hccanta.L.,·
K.idmanstar in "Malice," a lhriller
cattof lliscarcofhischiklrt:n:11 1.:1
abou1amiatkiUerwhostalk1stu- fi lm. which also SIMS Rebecca
hiswife(Sallyf"1dd)winsc11s1ru~
<blts•anail.femalecollege.Llttk DeMocnay and ChnsO' Donnell.
The film is slalcd for I lkccmh,:,r
isknownabout lhep{ocofthr: fi lm as ..a straightforward uory about
goodandevil."
l1isscbeduledtobc
~
pt hasbeen cmfully
.Whoopi Goldbe rg rr
~leasedonNovember 12andwill
prises her rok: as Deloris \ 'Jrl
The fil m.wlilchwaspar- be shown with a Micke y Mouse Cartic:r,a nii,htclub1ingerfort'ed h,
lially filmed al Smith College in
hide out,in a coovent, in "S1,h·1
Nnrthamptonand oathe s~ u or
TomHanksponmysagay Ac 1." The s'isters a1 the com·rn1
Cllrdestown, is scheduled to be lawyer who is li!M from bis job c~vince Deloris 10 re1um 10 <;1
iel~ ,01\0clL
: = ~ ~ ~ = :/o undc1
Alsoscbcdulcd1obi1 die
a Dccembeuelcw .
a
• ~
'.chanlctcrhiresa Wickes.'~.:~ t J t~ ·n:I;:~

~--

Ar!?-,-.¥9ffR~J;ofiirlfl
l'he J~ .<Jf ~~~?\

··

flv1-

~~=~:;rs)1~
·1ymcialtii.ort

""""'·

~l~~~~f:

~~~~i~':°'3~

Clwtmas."whichtellsdlem.y of ~~,~~:a;;: ~:c:i~e:

-~

rolqio ~ ~;,_ Movic" isupcc~togenen11ea lot
ofmoneybased'f.lhe successof
film vcrsion of1be Addamsfam• the two motion pictu res and lhe
ily."
cartoononFOX.
ln .. Addams.FamilyValJulia Roberts make$ her

FaaiJJ~...,.-'thlNequd lO~

427 & 429
Office & the Sawyer

Ubrwt

~:~~~~:~1

• ikt~ whoprctendstobeSanui rqxcsenthimin acivilcw against
·
·
Oalls.lmadofdomam~
his fonm'cmpl~ .
~ ~ : u :.~;hedulcd w
, ~
_Button used,puppcu
_, to . ;
Afull-leilgthBatmancar1
~n
tt-,y_f'll';_,._:;: ~f, ~ will also hiqhe bigscreeni°i ,
~Whether you feel lilr
~
iilliif'- 1:1&embcr.~
;The Animaled , wt1c~ieqlld.-n::dy,11ti1,~1
,.- _J~ ~

Sawyer

l

:,~eac:~:::u~n:~~
line-upJlftbe falld hllf"'u enk:J
laimng.., nbt fumri:b WI.'>. all
movie-g_~will win.

.Student health insurance
policy includes abortion
OAINESVIlLE, Aa.Abortioo is oow coveredunder
a 1tudcnt bealth i.lfsW1lDCCplan
offered by the University of
Flprida Student Government
As.sociation bcainniria this fall,
a move thatanpred anti-abor•
tionistabutwooprailcforthosc
who support abortioo.
C>emaolStude«Affain
Art Sandceo said thlt of the
35,000 audcnts who aucsid
florida.tbestudeotgovemment
sdllbetwoc:n3,000and4,000
hcalth inswtooeP.()liciesayear.
Manyoftbopoticiesan:50ldto
older students who aren't fi.
naricially dependent on their
paf01u, he said.
The student government
voted in April to have a new
companysc.UlllSW11flCCoocampus, and chose Scarborough
Companylnlw&r¥=C- The.com•
pany now provides studcl11S
with two options of health in•
surancc. PIWl A, which costs ·
$96 a year, doesn' t cover abor•

for the health of a woman, that
O' Malley said her or•
all of a sudden this health cov- gani_zation has DO plans to proerag,eis available."
test the inclusion of abortioc.
Campus NationaJ Orga- but will continue to lectu~
nization for Wornt4 cc>-PfCSi• against abortion on campus pr
dent Pennie Foster told the In• whc:rcver else they are invited
~FloridaAlligatortbal to speak.
"ll'sa reallack ofmoral
herorganization is workinglo
have abortion covered· under commitmeal, a lack of sdf-estbcle:as-espcmivepolicy,"it's tcem, thM women seem to feel
onlyrighUhlUbeyincludelhor· that they have to acquiesce to
tiooonthcpolicy," s.bctoldthc suual pressures of society to
campus newspaper. "No qther provethcm5dves," &hcsaid. '1n
mcdicalprocedurc is discrim.i- tbeend,thcwomcoarebithardnatedagainst as much as abor- cstwithit mendoo'thavetogo
out and have abortions."
tioo."
Foster told I.be Alligator
Sandeen said thal universityofficials havehadany com- she is p~withthcabonion
plaintlfromparcntsorstudentJ covengc. '"This a poaitivc, esyet. '7berc has been no fallout pecially for students, because
lO my knowledge," be said. younger women arc affected
Abortioosootbcscpoticies are more than any other group,"
usuallyclassified ~"any otber &hcsaid.
tickncsa," Sandeen said.
- Colkge Prus Service

However, Plan 8 , which
costs $507 annually, includes
up to $300 covcraac foe abortion. " I think that it is very
unfonunatc that the medical

facilities at the University of
Florida consider killing~ unborn child as health rdatcd,"
md Lo~• Anne.O:MIJ!ex,.dl-.
rector of Gainesville Ri&bt IO
Life. "Pregnancy is not • dis·
case,so tbcrcis reallyooreason
from a medicaJ point olview,

5tuclet:!'directecloneact~

Thlslevmt will feature pl'Orcs1iooab who will dilCUSI what

:i:~t:~.!~~-~•~7 m
e7 ~
Tuesday NoY1;1pbcr 16tl. . . ·
· ·.
1-2:JO p.m. ., "f ~ s t i l l s
)
Sawyer 427 & 429 Various Typel ~ Intc:rviews

, · ~j\f~J.'.~ lhfcodbaek

Savage ~ve

■ VIOLl?J<CE

C.onli~ucd from page 7

is a convenient tool when .par·

cnu don' t wan1 to be bothered ·
withlislcl'lif!&,totbcirk:idsaftcr •
a Jona day. Maybeif thoscsamc
parttits tookaniatt.restiawhat
WU &oin& on in theirchildrea 's
lives insu:adofmlkinaa big
deal over what it is thcy' re
WIICbin&, thea ~ there
wouldn't be as many crimes
being committed by kida uoder
thcqeofl6.
,
Tbeac days it's very eaisy to
blamcallofYfNr~OO
evcryooc and evc::,jthuc ebc.
Tbcre arc no C¥)' ll!ISWerl or
aolutimlacepCtbltwehlvcto
be'morcrcspoauDloforkidlby

The:Lover ··

Hf &Iii Sffpard
.hy ~~~-, ;;:·,;,:~'
' ' •
r• :.v ~,_;~tlt
Fo~_info. call the theatre~ffioo afoc' 858 I°
l'(l''•~ l .1,

.,

'I

l

Pc:ny Maaon," WU launched. •
Thctcriesdidnotface•wcll

My&U:ry fans lost one of iu
bi81cat bcr01 Sunday niiJht
when Raymond Burr died of
liVcr cancer at hiJ home in
Nolthcm California at the age
of76.
Burr is bcstbownfor
portn.)'UIIPtrryMaoo,alaw•
yer cteattd .by author Eade
StanleyOardnet, for more thaa
35 years oo tdevilion.
The origlaal "Perry
M~isonacrjesranfor
nine years beginning ill 1957.
Tbc &how became I top lcfl b.i1
tDd can ttill be seen today in
syndication on Supcn tation

TBS.

.

In 1973, a second se-ries, ''The New Adventures of

• l l l ~.bowevcr, • it
luted lal ~ two year..
·
Burr abo,eprisedh.is
rokasPmy~ia2.6rnadofor-TV~
Tbcfiaal Pcny
Muon movie , which Bul'T
filmcdlastlWIUDCl', willairon•
NBCOct.22.

In additioo tohil role

uPcnyMaoon.BmT_...
inovu90fcacurefilim,includin1 "Oodz.iUa" and Alfred
Hitcbcock'a "Rear Window."
Healsoportrayedawbcdcblirbound detective in the TV ,c..
rics"lroasidc."
·
TbcrcwillDOlbcafu..
ncral tOC BurT. Hil body will
crcmalCd and a memorial ,er. ·
vicewillbc heldatalaterdatt..

· [Jib~•,

BEACON IHLL PUB . 2
. l :4"9 Charles St. - Bm,~on .

~

.

?ltiJJ
'1:l/J.. .

,.SpeciiJ

1g OL LongnecJ( . . . Dr;
01Q$1.95

llarls • Pmals

Thursday, September 23
1:OOpm - 2:30pm. or
M,;mday1 September 27.
12:30pm-2:30pm
C. Walsh Theatre Archer,$ ~~-

l -2:30p.m.
RcswncWriting Tcchniqucs
Sawyer 427 & 429 Cover Letter Strategics
follow-up Letters

.

~ ' a TV favorite, .
de84·at age 76

£very n.irday irit fhda!J
al5p.m,

Auditions Ill
Casting call for actors :& dancers

Ilun:Way October 14th

Wednclday, Sepoeml,er 15, 1993
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1

Count y o u r ~ name them one by one, advi9es Captain P. G o , J Z . . . . - - - - - - to me, though it could hive becll &a.id
Pleuc don't tab for granted bow
well you're doing. You 're doing just
fino.

S.-p,q,le,by ........ ril., . . ,..-Y,...;_.,
am It' •GIICdJ. . . .
...unyW
_ ...........
....,....,,..,..........,,bybao,i_ . , .... _ _
U
coerpllOll(ila:.qlj ,l

J must see a hundred people a day
witb whom I wort. Every day I asl:: the

IQ'cnqnll

fame: quescioo: "How ya doin'r

/o,lbe ...

IDOlllbl,ilcnaoldacpoople.
Lmy ilaewl'~but lamldf, kM::bimotleave bim. No
mmerwboe.bcia,ifi.arryhMIOllltllbiDabewiabestolharcwithtbe
restoCthewodd.lhcywouldhllw:oocbolocbut10lialm.Funoy~
is, bchldmannoyioahlbitdbeiaa:ri&lf. allboughilJmDlua here ,
•the.Jc:umllodnicit.
OacollbotbinptbcmffatbckumaltrulynspectSLan:yfor
WMbisoommitmmltonotmly-JJll)Cl"i&lelfbutalsolOthestaff.

LmylOUlindyp.itin40-50bwnawa:kherealhDp11per,ca:nina
inonmoetdl)'I 1111. 7:00un.,akhough'be would not Wlnlanyqpcto
knowlhM.
Uffy islhekiDdolpenoaMwould not ask you iodo.111ything
that~ wouJdn'tapcct fr
om him in n::cwn. whc:thcrwe were on dNdlincor IIOl
Tbemff'allobewLmywouldllmdbymoomanerwt.t.rip:
or~(Not tbatweweree\ltrwn:iag.) J&o.peaioa was "'lbc
Joumllllllldeamistake"notlhllmindiviGalmadeamiscatc..-Of
oourse.someol.mmadcmoremisaib:stbanochcn.butregatdlcu.
unywould~belben,,obocl:usup.
To say thatthenum is professional is pcrhaplagtcet undcntatcmm, bul Larry wxlerstood that the Jou.mal isserioul busincu,, and
lhouldbcapproacbcdasnocjuscahobby,bu~lhetiropacu
the lives d the Suffolk community. I.any Walsh embodied that
profcssional nature in the everyday proceuina dtheJouma! and bu
dealings withthestaff_andunivertityadtnlniatratioo.
Hi1contribuDOOt.itbispapcrisunparallelod. Lariytookai:apcr
that was struggliQg to be publisbetl om:c a momh and lUttY.d it into
a wcekJy publicaDon. ~ managed to enccwagc an initial gn:Jlllfo(
skq,tical writers that lhis paper cowd again cam the respca of the
Suffolk.community.
The Journal was 1....-ry'a baby. He uw it pow from its mitialawr.l11fd~ 10 something, while not quite grown 112- had bcicn
mawrirtg(piteruc:ely.
f
We1111.theJouma1 fed that it isnowourreap:mibility&ocontiwc
thehigb staodanis that Larry bat set fortbe Jwmal Whc:tberornot
wccao achieYc tllOlestandards is still unclear. However, OOCduog

·1

Letters
Resignation a new beginning

I am writing to infonn you
and Suffolk University of my

bavebealdedicaledwholchcartcd1ytowardspwsu.ingandpining experience in the ne.wspa•
pcrindustry.
I have worked for several ·
papeninth.istimeframe.ranging rrom large papers like Lhe
BostooGlobetosmallweeklies
likethc.WobumAdvOCBIC.and

rcsignationueditorofthcSuffolk Journal. For the past fi f.
tcen months I have served as
editor of the Journal proudly,
butlamnowcompclledbyboth
penooal and professional rcaIOOlitocaminalc~d.iatioo

wi~~~posi-

:'.!::':::~i
Ii,m,,.,...i....,...,._....,"'•

·alJ'OTE OF THE WEEK_

Menino: a ciu)didate·
we can trust
■ ENDORSEMENT--------CootinlJCd fmn page I
With his plcdae to "lake the politics out ol aovemmcnt..
Me,pDO hu _eumplified his commwneat to the people of
8oUon. In today'• f••s-ied.dlngeroua .tcolocfw world,
mdfcctive~mestp)llc:Uawidevariacicnofqu.alitica
no,ioa from ,- Wpace -1 viaiot;\ to pncti,cal. bmdl-on
e:,;pc:riaic,e.totheabilitytomotivateotbua.
Out of all
Ile candidaca for mayor, Tbomaa Mellino poueuca tbcse
dtvasc abilities. A voce for Tom Meoino ll not a wuccd ooc.
Ualib . . candidaes, Mcoiaobowaeucdy.wllatitllka

~--~i:rr~~:=r=~~
,. -~.,
.........,,...w,,o. ...n,;,co,nm;,.
. ...,.peq,ieofeo.ton.

I

-

nalhasmadct:runcrdouasuido.

.RESIGN
conti.oocdonpa,ge 12

·r·--------~~~~'---~
WSUB: Use f l ~ •mtti'al

jobs reporting and i9' public re:::::--~bca(MmOl'Mout~fora:andftwould lations,andwilhmyrcmaining
classwod: lfecllwill no km
bavethctimetodcdicat.ctolhc
succcu in his NIDIC eadcaw:n. We know lhal anywhere he goes
Suffolk Journal. My re&ignaSUCCC11 will followbim-.f 1bc: lives h e ~
bOfl is to be effective September 10, 1993.
WheolfintcametoSuffolk
ibcdayyou gctatalksbowwill bethe
Univcrsitythrc:cycan.ago l had
day there will be peace Jo the Middle East.•
noinlcntiooofbccomingajow--~Late Nighl with Conan O'Brien· host
Conan O'Bricojokina about what they said to
him in high school abautbisfuwrecarccr.

feel that Lhe foundation for WI
of my experience and profcs.
sionaldevdopDcnr.camefrom
thcSutl'olk. J<llrnal.
During my watcll"tbc Joor•

oalisL At the time J looked at

mywocilllioowiththcJoumal
as only being temporary and a
I became tlie news editor
and accepted a co-op position
at the BostonGlobcdid !begin
totakeascriousin&ereliltintbc
ma1um field., Ever since I

...."

Lany Wa1shsecms to
thinklittleofoneofhisfellow
~a~°?511lSuffolk:
Lany and all his great staff
members andcontribuLOrS have
dooc at the Suffolk Journal
since he took over as editor.
Having watched the Journal
blossom from a paper that did
not lcnow when it would &Oto
prim to one which appeared
weekly, lwasdiSllj)poimcd to
findoutduringoricntatioothat
Lany thought little of my effort to rec rui t ncwmcmhcrsto
the student-No television sta-

P.

tion: which-is probably in 1hc
samesta,coftransitionasthc
~oumal was when I.any took

. AnXK>u!ly..,..;:"''

the rest of lbe student body, to
have the first day ofschool NII
smoothly, I became upset whm
lopcnedthcJoumaltofind my
name and a quote which I assume was placed mylhecditor
to be fuMy. I'm sure it was
done without animosity. yet it
was taken without my know!•

QOOra
continued on page 12

The Suffolk. Journal
Hvtlits/JiJ/a,11. fa,IM~ls. silt« 1936
Al'ldru R111:npl. Uffllti~ Editor

Sie:ptiwc S-. ~ Editor
Karin M. YOIIIII- Llfeayla EdilOr

OirisOl-,SponsEdilOJ
Y. Gordm Glcna DL Spc,,:i&I E.dilDr

TBA.PholoEmror
N.E.~.Oid'CopJE.dilOr

Kniii l..Qlnbwi,~ Editor

Mict.clc Mo.:a, Asa NeM EdilOJ
TBA. A»I.. Uby1o Edilor

TBA.AaSP.,luBdilol'
TBA,Aaat.Plloll,Ed:ili;wTBA.Ma.SpecialEdm
Ciarybro&a.~Manqcf

1t'1

only .been about 24 houn, coold that
muclibavechanpdinthcirlives?Wbcn
people uk me bow I' m doing, I know
they really don't care about how I've
becn.it'1jusla arectln&in 1993. lt' sa
mcrorica1Knowin& thl1 ii not a sinccrcquation, ltdlthemthcb'ulhl !Wbeoallthcy
really want to bcaris. "Oby and yourself7' l tdJ 'cm tbe WHOLE trutb,
My mood detcnnioca: my response. I
goc three unexpected cbccb from a
fonncremploycrooeday. When lwu
asl::ed.how Iwu doin&,I toldcvayooc.
"Wonderful!! Iwisbevcrydaywashalf
as &ood as today,"' (Which would yidd
about S675.bo per every day only half
u lucrative.)
I biubclottcryforwhatl thoughlwu
$275.00 but rcmanbcrcd, I WU cheap
wbea pwwsinamytickct,aodoolybet
SO cents, I rca1iud it was forSl37.50.
I told them I W'5 okay,couldbcbettcr,
(had I bet S l or S5), I ~ be wone, ·
(could have forgotten to play, I always
Corset things.) .So I won'.t ~plain.
~Lhey,'. dcartanyway.) '

by Captain Pa&lill\llO of the Suffolk
Univcni1y Police. This quote son of
pull in penpective Whal YOU.mi&hl
lb.ink of u a world endina trqcdy u
not really bein& lb.al bad.
This is what the &ood Captain did
when I wu not in lhe best of moods.
I wu on my way 10 the reaistrar's
office at Suffolk. In the lobby at the
police 1t11tion, there wu a man sitting
there, leanin& back sliahtly,ata:rio11t
me. He wu smilina and had a llice
Way about bim. The man wu Captain
Paglilll'Ulo, the commandin& officer
of the Suffolk University Police For-cc.
His smile made me smile.
He ukcd, " How is ii aoina?"
l llid, "Alri&ht."
He leaned fDward and uid wilb
some concem:"No, how arcxw doing?"
I believed he wu sincere so...
l told h.im, " Kind of grim , I could
bebctte<."

=·~:.

wu~~~~:s~r
said, ''Rotten, my Cir IOI atolctt. I WU
up ill night,_at the police departmait
until4:30am,badtoactarideto8octc:.i
at 5am walk about I milq towork. I

=~=~~~rZ.:

homeslcepin&andnotbc:ref'° haidthis .

~=;~~~~-A

talked IO mo. Thi$ made me mad, ~
- e
Itoldthcm.U
they didn'I Want to know, wby'd they

""''

Has anybody ever beard Lhe foUowingquotc:
"Please don't lose your lemper,
Nobodyelsewan1ait. •
Sure I'll lillCD to.youruoubles,
I like to bear aood news!"
Tbcauthoroftbisqu'oteisnotlcnowo

"Yeah," I rtplicd.
"Youaoingtoacbool ri&htoow r
"Ubbub,Nwumyreap0G.1e.
"Did you walk in hcrer
Look.in& over to the ll&in l just
climbed, ud the handicap acceai61c
elev~. I.nodded yea: with ,-isfaetioo.
''So," be said, "what could be be
beu.rr
I smiled and replied, "Nothin' ,''.
(appreciating just a bit more, lben I
bad S minutes before, the ability to
vcrbaliumylhoushu.) llhankedhim
forbiswordsofwiadom. Hemademe
feel better. I thought I bad realized
just bow lqcky l wu to be me.
Ibavesomanygifta,ljwtusethcm
mlJ:Ch I forget that they are lhat:
sifts, privclcdgcs that could be revoked without even a moments DOticc.
Appreciate I.hem while youcan. lfyou
wake up, thank your God, nevermind
if you wakeup and youunact 10 Lhe
CID OD your own IDd use ii iDltead of
cbangina a baa taped to your waisL If
you cu walk from the bed to the

'°

bathroom to the abo,rCr, then pick
out your own clothes , onct. tut
malcb , and 10 to I.hat job you com•
plain about for8 112 boun a day, or
those cluseayoucan'tata.ild,amile
and reflect with a moment of silc::DCIC(all tblt yo. ·wera bleeled widt.
Andtbcn whcnyouacc,bome,(be.,_.
fol you have one), Md you crack that
coldbeqandpot)Qll'fcc:tonthecoffec
tlbleMdyourlep. .acllilll,bctbaakfulyoucanfcdtbatac:biaa,Ibelieveit'1
His way of uyina, you're doina just
fino.

If you're &oioa by cbeoutpoa,-.1
you ace the Captain, aive him a anilc
andsay Hcllo! He'll bctbcdarthaircd
balian,inplalnclotbcs.,tbconc:mcr-

in& qucstiooa, sivin& dirccoom, CIIIUfin1 lbe aaf'cty cA every ltUdcl:lt. Md
doiagall lOrtl oftlwlp not in biajob
description like mlkina liaht of
aomcooc' s Nd day, and oh yeah, he' ll
be sm.ilia& lbe whole time. n.:w.
Captain.

'gi!=::·::=~

J
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Hazing hotline a national model
ipeUedouito"tatethegueuworkout or

■ HAZING

indiv:iduals."Binder&ald.1helelfftbc
ooes who try to mold the pledges.
• &aticnd1ymemhcr!ontbeGeorgi.a
_'!.J.1111J"pruidea1S: 'Makealiscoftbe
campw; muse ltitDlf alcohol abuse. date top 10 thM don't pay their duel: don ' t
rapelDdu.tilityaemitlanevcryyearand" - &bow up for formal ew:nu, doo't?go to
• fniltrmty praidents baveto sign hazing nub.doo'tkeq,uptheirgrtdel. These are
coan:u cbal bolddieorpamdonac- tbelOwtloprobllbijinhuutg: tadtbe

hlziBa."

Coacinl.lCCI from paae 2

does ootauan-,etbat we will gel.rid or
buin&- 11 doca iocruse the odda, bow·
eva,ofrtiduciagtbenwnberofiDcidcnts
flldlbe~tyof~"Bindc:ruld.

supp~~~==--=~ :=:::..n·mscorwJuctwithin ~=::~::r.;ve
=:: =:~dw~ :::::alf::uijU:,':
p-.n, he l&i~ IDd a very clear baling

policy. HccitedlheWUwnity't poticyof

·, banlng 14 specific bdla~ort

~ se

~~twotinds ofhazing: lt's
eidieroatbccqllUUlllooaJ)ievelwhcre a

~ti::1

Resignation a new beginning
■

RJ!SIGN

Cootioucd from page 10
improving covenge of the Suffolk
c:c:mn:aamty, recumingtoawecklylclat:dWe.implc:mcntingau1omatioo,andimprovebuJ'incss~rc1ooameafcw.
Thereal suocesshas bccnlhestabiliz.a•
tion of the staff and enhancing their
t&lerns anddt.dication towards the-pro<b:tioaola~tyocwspaper.Ifeehbc
iooominged:itorialboardandsraffarc
amona the most expcricocc-.and able

lep]ramificati0Dfiifiti1ootbandledvery
carifu.Lly. lodiviwalscowdhokltheuni-

harm to 10meooe and oothin& WU doac
abootiL .
"Some people arc ~diag behiad
theirfralcmity,andunf~ly,theof6ccn have to be ~~ for these
jerb. Tu:praktcaulftpfat. lbey~
aaunduduy,!t...,WCwilllldl.putup
wilh llll)'Ofddl cnp,' and daepytsay,
TD do it anyway, I jtu1 won't r.ell anyone,"' Binder uld.
• Colle1e Pnu Strvlct

■ WSIJB

Continued from page 10
cession maucr 10 lbc det.erminatioo of
student leaden, who wanted those sru-

dcnts to join Lheir groups.
My Jasl ~d mosl important
question is why did I not expect to be
quoted any second at what was clearly
not a newswonhy event? Aftcrall,the
editor wid one of his staff members
were present, bu1 JO Were two radio
representatives and I did not expect
Lhem to reiterate anything I said to
their list.eners in the student lounge. I
remember from Newswritiog I & JI
that a quote should not be run with I.be
person' s name if the reponer does not
say unequivocally that be is acting as
a reporter at the lime and does not ask
permission of th·e ptl'Son he is quot•
ing. Many quotes an: from sources
who do not wan1 10 be identified and
eO\ical reporters abide by tbal. To
find a quote of mine printed just be·
cause the editor of a paper is within
hearing distance .is SCIJ)', especially
one which was meant for a select
:Cre::e
· r '
·never been tried before at an organiz.a. group of peopJC:
I do not wish to cause a ritioo which has been dormant for too
Ion&. I mainly wish that Lany had vaJrywiLh Lanyorlhe/oumal. Afte r
showed some~C~DM>? COW1e$Y as I all, our organiutions, along wil.b

:::a=:::r:

1l1e Province St. Pub
Welcomes Students to

Suffolk Night
Friday, September 17
$.99 Drafts
$5.95 Pitcher
Bud/Bud Light/Miller Genuine
Free Buffet
Prizes

Monday:
'Tuesday:
Thursday:
Friday:

John Corcoran, Acoustic Jam ·
Karaoke
Dancing
Dancing

Billiards
Darts
Amusements
Pool Tables
,/JIMl!r,Cowr ~ ~ I D

printing 1$ .
medinaiminal

Plasma Physics Laboratory
spokesman , Tony Demeo,
Princeton is on track to lead lhc
What was once only a wortd into II new age of power
sciencefic:tiondreammaysoon tha1 could drastically ~ hape
be a modem day reality. This the planeL
fa ll . scientists at Princeton
.. We have laid out a
Univenity's Plasma Physics course of experiments for the
Laboratory hope 10 bring the ncx125ycan thatwillleadtoa
wortd oncstepclosenoanew demonstrative fusion power
BJ MllLt Todlno
~AI.STAl'f

WSUB: Use of quote llllethical

theMcdU1Selection~ttceand~ edge or cODSCnL I was addressing a
linquishmyseatoothatcommittceto 8fOup of new s1 udc nts who were
ntai.Dtain impartiality toward my col- intcrestedincommunicatioosandjour•
lca,gucs.
nalism, as wcte I.be mcmhcn of I.be
Bcingthecdltorandastaffmcmba univcrsi1yncwspaperandradiostation.
of.the Suffolk Journal has been one of I was quoted Ullking about a goal that
the most rewan:lina and challenging wcatWSUB,hopetoachicvcduriogthc
opportuniticaofmyentirelift. ltgives year, I cle&fly stated I.bat it ·was not
me great satisfaction in knowing that I something we wished to make public
SuffolkJownalmembcnin man)'years. will be leavina Suffolk University a -unti.lwewere surcwccouldac.complish
lhavenoruervatioosinranandiogthe strong newspaper wilh the means to iL Tofindoutthcrcarcfivetbousand
Jau.mal lO their care.
continue lO be Jtroa&. It would be an copies of a St.atcneDl I made to inform
While the university has ooset pro- uodentaemcnt to ·say that I will miss inlerested,wou.ld-bemembenfXaposceu for the succcuioo of the editor in thcJownal, but.uwitballthingsinlife. lible upcct of our club is mind-boacueofraignatioo,Ihavepr-cparedand tbischapk:rofmylifemustcome~an glinc. Jkoowl.arrywouldfinditinitatbridedthescn.iormembenofthecqito- eod. ~youfortheoppcwtunityand iogU I was able 10 secredy video tape
•rialboudandwillbeleavin&thelour- support, it shall be something I will 50mequoc.ehc saidduringl.bemocting,
oal in the charge of Andrea Rumpf, ne'VttforJdaboutsomethingbebopcd1odobutwas
-uecutivecdi1pr,andKevinLombanti,
Rcspcctfullysubmiucd. ' 1
oot surc be had the resources to do
·~ngeditor. lJhall teavethesuc•
Lawren1:cM. Walsh
duringlhesc:hoolycar. My main gripe
jjiiiiiii,iiai,iiiiii,;...a&§"'"_ _ _ _ _...,..._
is lhat I and my members ere IUlfting
basically from scratch and don't have

Genetic codes,
DNA-Qnger-

.Princfron ~ Jab atte1ips~ le\us intilin ~

quoced. fhave been in two journal.ism
councs with I.any, before I switched
majors,andl'tomthclimitcdknowlcdgc
l retain from these, I would say it was
strarlge that a quote was taken from an
event that was not covcn:d by the Journal at all.
Why was this event oot coverc:d? lwouldassumebocauseitwasDOI:
newsworthy. It just happened to be I.be
same, old, dull. recruiting session that
bappcnsevery,singleycar,butincludcd
something that I said which I.any
thoughtwou.ldjustbchystericaltoprinL
Now, whywasthisnotanews•
worthy event? Wfll , it would appear

just places where studenu can gain
experience and have fun.
·
I am new to the job of running
an orgaoiz.ation. as Larry once was,
and I hope tO be ,-s successful as he
has become. WSUB has not been
utilized properly in the two yean I
have atlended Suffolk. yet with the
help of Assistant General Manager.
Rich Mello.and olherdedicatcd mem•
hers, we hope to become known to
studcnlS who have no idea I.bat we
-exist and ·aJso an organization that
Lany Walsh will not find amusing to
belittle on the editorial page:
Signed.
tbattheonlypeopleintc:raOCd'wcrethc
MichaclClohc.rty
tentofiftcenpeopleintheroomatdthe
'·
WSUBGcmnl·~
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•l'lllMiltlooll

.,..........
Ask oboot our frequent cutter cord •- 9th cut free
Owner rJ o ~ k Groduoll, '

court caws'
llyA.rte.Sladlij,,
IOUaNAUXlHTWUTm

DNA fingerprinting tests

::::E.~~~=-

::::2.~:.:i~:::~: :i2~;!:~?:i~:~E
billionsoryearscould'vcry well
one day light up our lives.
The dreams and aspi•
rations or an entire scientific

attrac1iveencrgysource...
Scientists have reason
to be so optimistic. Tokamak ,
typereactonhavc hcensctting

· reports Ne\lJsweeltf,Magdnc
' baVCbecnconVkted,•shx:etkir
gcncticcodesmatcbedl.batofa
, DNAfingerprintingteit..which

comPri_:"".,i~y• wT~"~f~uscdF
"~~n

records all over the world jwt
using deuterium pluma mix•
1ures. Princeton managed-to
achieve the world's hottest
plasmaof400milliandegrec:s
Cclsiuswhi1eproducina65,(XX)
watts of energy. A mixrure of
deuterium and tritium in the ,
FUSION .

,may also prove IOmibne'i in.o ~ e l n a ~ !
, ,1 lfyou wereasktdtoshow
i IOfflCidemificationofyounelf,
.naturally you wou.Jd!pu.11 out
yOUtli.oenSeorSOf"C«hc:r-pic, •turcidenlification. If-Jou~
askodto<itsmtsesan\ooaeyou
'wb\llddelcribetheittlair,e,e.

,........

. ,. _,.._.,_,,...

.llU

0

TestR.cac:torwhertpbysici!lts
willattempttogc:neraterecord
le-.elsoffu&ionpoWttbyutilizing deuleriilm and uitium. the
. ~vy isotopes of hydrogen. to
crcateapoWcriully.ncwplasma
mixlWe.

., ,. . ::~.~.:,~:: . ,.coo~.:"~~:•:I,~.::: .:~,,.,.,·:~:':: , : . - .'. '.~',. ~-= •.-~ ,. ,.;,_ ·:;l~~'5'$
:~:!°.:!::'!.':.-.:±

:,Teci...;,,:,,;:.i
adw:inJfo'""·'~
.~ i,a t what·cost?
, 1/1 ~
,;'fl'!M..'.~j , .
•
:·1

, :,1uu':> o , ri;i w 10•- ,L l

and/or pro1CCUlOr1 now U)lilO
identif'ysomeontCbytheirDNA,
~ldcacid.
As~ the case of Ken)'
~.aman~~.orrarie-

r,o11 ·.,ro III t,.

101 1ru:rlnub ny,d d:!f r1:>,.l

IJI

·1111 tj,..,1 in , ,,:ri,, .,' "1i, l,,
·· ... lllllilit d{h~dH....

d,\.l:1.

•••• i..,

nor:

• .11 1i11i11•
ll!....1

I \.i~i1
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·

• ···•
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setfrcebecausehisgenetic

,_.
llySIIMallari

SPEOAL._1011-lEJOURNAL
Thirtyyeanago,thetypical
ocabulary of most people
idn't include words such
s cell ular phone,com pUler
hip, acqui rcdinimuoedefi·
~~~;y:i::::m:~:~~:;;c;t
owe Ver. today there i~ a
omplctely differerll ,cr;ario because iechoology, in
11-areai , hlU rdovcd at such
iipid ratC.llil more than
oe geoenltion has experi need its effecis. The mere
ICI that you-could.buy the,
+ est comP11.~ r to;d~Y ,fll n~
it be near.~y,ob_s.~l~te in
than one year 1s aston·
na, if not eerie.

€

f si~i::~ : :i ! f•:~

i~,.

genetijcally altered
iantt and mice. No, not the
d of mice which live in
~)es, but tJie kind of mice
h&t have in'vided nearly
kg..h.9,~~iJl_th~ ~~Uot~

code ~d OOI mal<:b that of lhe
semen sample taken from the _

The world in which w •viclim auhetimeoftbeattack..
within the past several yean. ,tN i:tio,n? Could suc h wonWe haveen.tcrt.d into an ex• derful ad7ap.cemeots really II e -~~ 1
2~ptBI~, i ':i[»fA fiogeq,rinting#•
•
plosionoftccbnology. Many be~structive?Tbeanswers Doc111oos madc1~C'l!'e~!!D . 'technique of forensic ·
that placcl sclentisls and ' Wonder, how~yer, ,f this to ~thcSe qile,tions hold a try may areatly ll_~ r_lh9-. . ,
ycnioabc&vybenleofi,nlcr•
technoloiical explosion i1 arC41 deal of f Om plex.ity. It atioo in anolhe~. for. ex.
~on, detcnninea whdbcr
for the aood of Jnl!OOnd or is ~d that h1Pdsight is 20- ample,considertbcdl!!filld
blood samplca ofa.su,pec:t
if ii may Jud to lhe aocit.l , 70, ~uJ..191~si~ht can never t<? raise .taul oa,,ood~Jm- ·
":°rted into, IJ\! _u; s .__fro
~withtbalorump1eaot
d~ ~::r:~n~i'.- s~ into· the
1
Will this mfflutc planet futurc.JfwCCiiuld, wecould :r::~e~!'f:t ii:vn.1~~:Ja
All ac:nctic ~ ONA,
fall into I.ho releqlleu force• lia,ve seen the breat Deprcs- pan, caUaing u.ncmf1oymcnt
arcc:uctc:opi~tncdlaf~
ofitsowntechnoloaicalad- sion tll~ef CCuof,violeQCe ddki t,aod<hfpei~o

~1.t.re~$. .

.the

~~==-f<Jll !d

:!!~~=~ ~;!;;::~==~~
'1t'ill

vJDCcmcDt1, 9f
it.mapconu racth,; ... use of h1, .
newly-fo,;Ad tii~ l!dg__~better itself'? Tbele ' que•-r·
tion1 are ones which bat e
~een posed more frequent~Y.~;

"

•~e"'"' But. OD
~~ ~ {.~ \J.S.
P.rn!pe"r
~ .II ~ ~

c~.•

J~

sion.
In the next several ar

~~c~e;; ::::eme■!' ia di_f

beexami
eratioo O
itsn.mific ·
ity to ere

.

With
ofadvancemenumaom
arcas,bow~e; ~o,:npple
with the.ir enOtmJty? How
cu we JBSP oa this abaa- ~
d~c( tiiowled_(O•befete 11
it' sJips fhtooalfbv fiqen of
andtad •t11e-fatrrrrof
•

or

I.he pow-

•i

::~.~

...,~

not i n ~

pic;ture of the y

•' ~ • · ""

-~

·x=

e

ia--,..,..a1.~boiloj; wiic:b

mcm1dlaldpil~~cdlin
your ~ ~
the
ONAmii&c:rialin1c:cll1nyoar
toe. Tbetcchniqueusedfor~

Ille·...-_•

!UIChinainYOlveatbe~

.
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Princeton physics lab attempts new
levels in fusion power
■ JVS!()N
Coalinued from pqc I

-.,,. ·

wcapoo.1.

Forrna.oy, however.

tbeehalJc:acc:withfusion~er

::cc::::::::x~~;~
..lftheprojectworla thewiy
rt,.SearCbershope ~will, itwookl

===~~~~~:~

sue.h as coal and oil. Forthino
work. however, fw:ioo power
this must become economicall y
technology with lhe world. competitive.. Untilr.heycan get
There will be no ·have' or mor-e energy out of a fosioo
' haYc-not' nations 1incc CY• plant than they put into ii , it
cryooe has a supply of water." will not be ccoaomica1l)lt'e&1ible," .said Walu:r Jot,.nson,
, - -- - - - - - , - - - - - - --

pot!~Ifi::.:1:'~;·,~

Fn1tmdty 11ijinb?

computer buyers

CO-ROM puts entire encyclopedia sets in' tbe. palm ot
yOur hand , complete with
c hairman
or
SuJfolk
D<J:es anyo ne remember rul-time audio and video
Uit;venity' t physics deput- the TRsa·o , or as it was ofc.lip1.
S'o me •ne.w systems
' mc:nt.
ten known with a mit. of af- are even sporting voice-rec•
Such an iuue has not cs• fec tion and humor , the
ognition that will allow you
capcdtheeyesof institu1kll\S TRaSbB01 T andy' s com• 10 run yo ur computerjustby
S1.1Ch u Princeton.
puter was one of the finl talking to it.
"Manyol'thellUCliclwebave "perso nal " compu1ers to hit
Rather than bunt th rough
done would u y th.It fu1K>n the America n scene in 1he icons and folders and direcpower would be econnmically lateseve.oties.
to ries 1011art a program and
competitive," commented
You could buy one at you r load a fil e. yo u can simpl y
Demeo. "However, it will not local Radio Shac k for the say "Sta rt Wo rdPerfect and
be until an actuaJ fusion plant price of a highend stereo sys- load
the
fi le
is up and NMing that we will tem . h was programma b le ' PA PER I. WP' ", and a few
know for certain. It must be in the BASIC compu1er lan- second s later, the command
able•tocompcce with available guage . so the ne rd ie r cle- is ex ecuted .
cncrusourocs downthc road." men!S of society could tinke r
Today . the ind ust ry 1s
While many of the spec:ula· away gleefull y writing 1heir teem ing ,vith buzzwo rds like
ti ~ about fusion power are very o wn versions of Po ng '' hard ware indepe nde nce ..
in1erestingtopooder,scicntists and Asteroi ds, and ii prom- and "open systems".
No longer will the ave r•
of today are still focusing on ised to do everything from
balancing your checkbook 10 age user be restric 1cd to
the wk at hand.
A1ong ...;ith Prioccton, bolh running your . bu siness to choosi ng between a PC wi1h
doi ng your grocery shopping Windo ws and a Maci ntosh
the Lawrence Livenooore Nato walking you r dog.
wilh ils native interface. A
tioull..aboratoryioCalifomia
h was a popular liulc new generation of comput·
and the Ou: Ridge National
machine, bul fate was hold- ing is on the horizon, wh ic h
Laboratory in TeMesse.e arc
mg 0010 her bcsl bless ings pro mises compatibih y with
world.tis hard to rum fusion for ano ther mac hine just
vi rtu ally all software runpower inlo a viable eneray around the tec hno logical
ning on bo1h the Mac and
corner.
PC platfomi s, .and at the
sour:~te being
such an
The IBM Personal Com- same timc bl'Ulging Uni 11. into
carty ~ in it'sdev~ pP"'ICfll. puter, whic h made mcire or the mainsg:,Hi,of co,nput·
many bchcve lhatfu.sianpowcr less 1he same t laims as 1he ing .
Power ful a lli ance s be•
will be in oJi. near fu ~ re.
ri~ei~~;::
tween big companies are
w~:~
or duction in the early 1980's , going 10 be at the forefront
AIUloush no one i~ certain with more than a lillle he lp of lhe rieW age of compul •
whw: the.fusionagewi:belike, from Big Blue 's marke1ing ing.
many have al ready laced a muscle. Apple' l Macintosh
greatdcalofflUthandbope that foll o wed a few yean later, AP~a~~~; tn; ;_i~!
;1 will be ■s bright as it prom• and ga ve users fru s tra ted on a plai'torm -independen1
with the personal compu1ers o perat ing system c alled
surly in terface and limited Pink , which will run on vir- - - - - - - - , fcaturc1a friendly andpow- tu ally any co m.putcr with

liJ.litlvjoio

Tobmat ..::IOl'iteapectcd
FusioopowerwouldDOtin10plOdllaethetn0tiooWa11ol cludemmjoftbcdlllcmwllicb
.
arc ·so frequently associated
· To N IOCDe acme ol bow with nuclear or fiuioa powa.
complcxallthi1lcchDolo,yis,
SiocetheamououordartekeepUlmindlNllU'lordercopt rium and tritium in the reactor
any raulll from this type of wouldbctmall, thep011ibility
or'
• mdtdown or some sort
eoerJY IOW'CC, the&e eleme:nu
must be heated up to at ICU! would be impouible.
I00 million degrees. The inteH■z.atdous waucm atcria.ls
rior o(thcsun is cstimated to bc would also be • thina of the
aroundl5m.illiondcgrecs. The past since there would be no
temperatures created within fission products creal.cd in the
thesereac1orsisatl~t six fusion proc:C:5$. Ca,:cful matetimes greater than our own wn. rial selection is expected to reWbik this may be fascinat• d LX:e aoy tr■ditionalw aMedisina io • scientific poim ofv icw, posaJ problems:
The environment will also
it is the. prac:ticaJ applications
offoi ion power that is holding benefit from the fact that no
hannful emiu ions will be prothe world in suspense.
Both deuterium and tritium duc:ed since there arc no fossil
arc inexhaustible fuel supplies fuels used in the fusion prowhich can be utracted from cess.
flnally, lhe aw.erials ~
Water SOUtceS. Scientists believethM such anavailable fuel duccct by fusion power arc not
supply would alleviate man y suitablcforthcdcvelopmentof
intematlonaJ problems cha1 are
caused by I need for an effective fuel supply.
" ll is a vi nually inexhaustible fucbouroe. .. Danco stmc:d.
"OcutC9um is found in watu
wttich is available to all nations
andtriu+-,n is madcfrom lilhlum
which is available in land de-

Bleak future for ~
~

TOllll!JOOaNAL
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Become a part of a winning team ••.
Become a staff member of...

The 'suffolk Journal
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ill'l't your thing. thin 1w Journal alee> ~ advwtlllng ,represent&tlvN, phtAugi_,a•a, ~ 8111ft, and ~ techs.
Call ~Sldlalk Journal _fll ~ or atop by the office,
Room..1_11 In . . ~ Aclvlllel ~

~!~~~~~:::~~n~:
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with moused.riven menus and
sophisticated ar■ pbi cs and
sound capabili1ies. T he desc:endants of the early PCs
and Macintosh' s continue to
evo lve 10 thi s da y. and both
families are capable of feats
unimaginable in a deskto p
system just 10 years ago .
With 1he adv en 1 o f
Microso ft ' s
Wi ndows
graph ical user interface,
PC ' s (arguably) cauab\ up
wi1h 1he Macintosh in 1erm &
o f u serfrieodli ness . and
thirdpary addons a ave them
c ompa rable . s ound a nd
graphics capabilities. While
the Macintos b bas the bctl ·
cfi t of in1egra1ion from the
blueprints on up to 1he assembly line, the legions o f
disparate PC clooe and ac•
ce.ssory makers still bold the
biggest share of the market,
lar1ely owe.lag 10 the huge
base of DOS i oftwarc. lef1
ovet from the B.P' s .

whether it be an Iniel chip, a
Motorola c hip. or a Mips
RI SC chip. Windows NT
already runs on bolh Intel
and RISC system s.
Not 1ha1 hardware is go•
ing 1o bclcf1 by the ways ide ,
but a j oint project between
IBM . Apple, and Motoro la.
themakcr of Mac CPUs. has
already produced a power•
fu l new c h i p t o fu e l
to m'orrow ·s compulen .
This a nd most 01ber new
chi ps are built to be able 10
run easily in parallcl , 10 1ha1
many CPU 's can share 1hc
,work.load in a computer, and
Computing power cancssentiall y be Hbougbt by the
pound," depending on how
muc h power you happen to
need.
Advances in hardware and
operating sy11ems will provide an environment for incredibly sophisticated programs to evolve.
1
lyi==!~f~:! .~~;.~:::~
!e; h:~•t~ :;;i; i';1\~~:

:i:cr?rs~:c~:.r.lds ahead of
lnte.arated video allows

~:~~:~:i~;~:~a::~~~
0

word proceu ina program .

~::!:

,b::~:: :;1,;,1i:i:~

in the year 1992, but the.day

:O~e:~:u~::;r;::;,im~
nol be so far off.
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mm; linked ,to
Two Universi ty of Nebruka-Lincoln leadersdoubla
rcceor. ltUdy lhlU: blames testostetooC levell for rambunctious fnstem.i ty" membcn' be-

h!lvior

hcalthservioel•Nebruka.also
questioned lhe va1idity o( lhe
study's results.
Saliva, which was UICd in
lhe study, is a le.u KCUJ"lte
medium than blood for telling

~~~

~~

rn!u~~o!n~;::::;
';;
univ~!)' hadhiahertcstostcr- JOCU parua pau~g m the 11Udy
~ l c v : ~ = ~ ~ :o

w:~:al!•u~:!ould agree

to a ~ y by Jam~ Dabbs
profcs_sor of psy~holo~y ~t
Georgia State Uruve rsuy m

::~.t~noi~~g!i:
hcadsortailsof this," besa.id.
LaBcauaodBunuaidthcy

Atlan~tcs~ tt.roneleve~.in
Ule rambu_ncuous. fratenuu es
measured in the higher end .or
thcn~ rana~lhestucly~d
N1nety•e1ght fraternity
membc:n were lated for the

= ~ ==n===
testosterone levels. Fraternity
men often act either rcsponsiblyor irresponsiblybccauseo(
lheexamplessctbyleadingfntemity brothen, they uid.

1/

5
~ 1 B~, lntcrfratemiiy
Council president and a~em-

~~t8~~:.;:!~
was ludicrous.

medi~ ~~r ~ ~ ! ~

ior 1:

~=~~;~

"Somefraterniticshavealnldi~;~!':::!v~~=:=~
vative bent."

victim.
Wbdhuit i.sa vic:t.imio set;
tinganusailant~jaili.ncan
innocentsuspcct,orslaaderi.ng
a 1rowing science 6dd or scientisu , the d:iupeemeot betwecn lheiwoprofClliooals will
not be able to we thii new
forc:nsie typing to oonvict the
accused uu.ilut uoleu an
agrecms{ni'of ilS methodology
is met.

the sample match then it could
beuidlhltthesamplefoundat
thelCClleoflhecrime is that of
lhe.....,.U.
Scimtists also prove through
prob■bilil)' rules derived from
the Hanfy-WcinberJ cule that
lheprobabilityofonepc1SOD' s
DNAwillma1c.hlhato£anothcr
IS one tn ten I JOOS.
I speedy convictions of usailthe modificat.ioo of this calcuanu can be better u1ured,
lating method, recent publicademioisb the victim's pain ol
tioos show that there is a pas·
rccwrin&
trial dMes and wen
sible match in I of 10,000 betoWards the abolishment of
tween iwo unrelated individuprosccutingtheinnoceot.
als,
repo rted
Science
Magaz.ine's Feb. 3, 199)issuc.
Lawymargueagain.stONA
tesu because or the inconsistency fix an ac:cw9le calculati ve method of prob:9-bility.
Because.oftbisinac.cww::y, law·
ye.rs slander scientists for pn,SCJl~ thesc testina r:n~
in COWl, thctd'Ol'C accuse scientists oflilingbribestomb:
samples ma1eb or not Ol.lllfh
thalofa suspect..
Lawyers aho accuse scic:n· .
tisuofpresentingDNAtcsuin
COW1 in order to mab a profit
for the growing genetic tech·
nologyofDNA fingerpfinting. .
DNA~bccauscol
iu wei1h1 u evidence. and
speedy decision makina in
cwna, c:reatea a tenSion in the
lcplforce.
The io~oo of ONA
C8UICI

fricdoo. and in.stead of

cre■rio.Jacoavictedassailant.

the miainlapret■tioo of both
lawyera IDd acicotists aeau. •

No1111 more than ever.:.
Get a jump oo the rompetition.

-COUegePrcssService

DNA fingerprinting used in
criminal court c&<leS.
■ FINGEltl'IUNl'ING
Cootinucd from page I)

Fat It's a 1igl8-jlh markd!

-Ullffffl!IIJ

.

CarurStnlcts&Coap,nllft~:•

Senior Seminars
SOM:
Thunday, Scpecmbcr23, 1993
I ~2:30 p.m: in Sawyer-421

a.AS:
Tucsdoy, Scpecmbcr28, 1993
I :00-2:30 p.m. in.Sawycr-421

-Toel,i,tfl . . . . . . .
- TlleOM:aopmlda,lew

--w..._
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More sfndflJts sedang heJp from oollege COllffieling cmters
Tbc. ~ • • collep 26 wu.arrivcd •• wu · the
counaelina aervlce, an: !act that 75 percent of clistralaiQa \lnder' Ibo burden ents have resolved many
of a burpoGina client load problems in 26 acu.ions,"
11 inamanc:e COlllpUlie;s cut • Mid Jane Williams. ditccfunds 'ror pnv,- therae>', tor oflbc counselina: center
forcinaanadeautoteeksu~ atA1bri&htC0Ue1e'inRcadport at ,campus mental ins.Pa. "But many students
health cooten.
need many mo,-e months.
A report lsluod by the even ycan, o f therapy.
International Allocutionof ·
''The normal developCountelina Service, lnc., mcnt of college students is
which provides data from a lot more numatic thcsc
thedirectora of298 college days. Many have expcricounselln& centen natioowide, shows that 87 pcn::,ent
of the directors said they
saw more clients in 1992
than in 1991. This figwe is
up 13 percent since 1990
and up 3 f percent since
J 988.
To meet the demand,
some counseling centers
have re.sorted to short-term
counseling,cuningthcstandard 50 minUtcs to a half
hou r, referring st udents
needing additional help 10
outside IOW'CCS.
1be practice of "'brief
thcnpy," which consists of
sec.in& students in a limited
number o f intense sessions,
hall bt,come popular. The
shoru:ned therapy, which
created a con1roversy
amona health professionals.
consist, of as few as Lhrcc
mcetingl o r as many as 26

fas

enced alcoholism in their
families, the lo.u of• friend
in high school, and the.level
o f domestic violenc:c has
grown
Williams not.cd that
then: has been a 40 percent
increase in the use of the
Albright counsding center
in the pMt two yc&J$.
" More students arc
comtng from homes where
incest and substance abuse
are all too common. College is the first time many
students ate able to gel out
of these dysfunctional sltuation.s, but they carry a l01of
problems with them." Williams said.
But unhappy fami lies
arc not the only reason students arc seeking o ul counseling, say cxpens. Counseling hru received a socio!
acceptance unheard o f 11
geneni.tion ago, and muny
of the children of parents

who shudder at the idea q_L.ri_dc a livios standard lhcy
talldni over problems with ~ used to," said , Patsy
a profeui(!(W don'r hesi- Donn, dire.ctor of counseltalc to try therapy.
ing and psychological ser...ln addition, today's vices at Ball St.ate Universtuc:Jcnts are more sophi.sti- sity at Muncie, Ind.
cated about the use o f antiAt Kalamazoo Coldcprcssana, andatequick.cr kge in Kalamazoo, Mich.,
10 rec:ognize depr-ession in
PatP.onto,dircctorofcounthemselvcs than the genera- scling, says that they have
tion before them, said Linda had to increase: the coun.~1Jo Pym of the Univenityof ing staff since 1986 to betWashington siuderh mental ter serve students.
health clinic.
"We 're tryi ng to be
1be clinic always has more proactive by doing
a waiting list, she said, with programming that fits the
many students
issues that students arc
referring o thc.r students bringing to us ... sexual
to their favorite counselor. abuse. eating disorders and
"Students ate under acqu.ainwx:e rape."
incredible preuure. They
Students can access
are wonied abou1 thcircco- listening tapes at Ohio
nomic future, their relation- Nonhcm University in Ada
ship futurc . lllcy' ve been bydialinganumbcratcerbrought up, like all o f us, to ta.in telephone !<>Cations on
think a relationship is going 1.he campus. The tapes prolo make us happy,'' Pym vidc counseling infonnasaid .
tion, inspirational mcasagcs
1nc clinic limits coun- and attempt to boost stuscling sessions to 12 per dents' spirits. The school
academic year: however. also provides students with
s1udcnts who arc on medi- a guidance program that incation receive unlimited eludes stress management
sessions.
and tips for emotional adT o handle the greater justmcnl.
c ase load 8 11 Depauw
Judith Provost. direcUnivc rs i1y' s coun se ling 1or of the counseling center
c.enter in Greencastle. Ind.. at Rollins Collcac in Win1hc two counselors have re- tcr Park, •Aa.-, said sha has
son ed .ao sho r1-1crm scs- seen progressive growth in
sions, And refer the student the number o f students rc10 outside help if I.hey need qucstingcounsclinasuppon
in her 18 yCAJS at the college.

Students Speak Out About NBG S,rvim...

E veryone ,s looking for a bargain. College, however, 1:.
U$ually the 1:an place where you can find one. With 1he
rising COJts of tuit ion, books, and housing, many arc
~h!n~a~:.t LJ~~~/=entTarely encoumers a good deal

'°1et ~ue)1Jfhing·

.1.~.l~~~~
0lgil .:.il-,_Ol)Mliol'l..,..,.p!NIUIW
I

-lmroducmg The Boston G lobe's versio n ,1( financia l aid:
1,.oe1 The G lobe delivered 10 your dorm or ;1partme n1 for
SO% off 1he ~la r deliver,' price.

,::'=~~~t:~11~ ,i:~ ~':ee~~~l11:ai'~f~r:

marwy.,.,,.
,. . . . . . ---~~:=:.--=
.,.
__
...... ,_ ... ~-

- - - - - ... plleilr,g lor

pM-llnw - - . ,.
keWMNBOs.n.:.,..,aftnllilli~Oll17-22

--::::-

foreii,,n news, arts a~ entcnainmcnt a~ all your
favorite college :md pro teams. Plus, The Globe's

~~~r!a~ .~i ;;1w,,,2-~

~

that perfect apartment

For off-campus deliw-ry call:

.

v... -._ ......_ .. _
..................
___...

................ fl11111'M1 . . . . 1.ta_

1-800-622-6631 Ext. 75

w. _

__,.,111c:ac11n
K....a---~and
~MA.We-11'1..,.iappor-..,,., ....,,..,, MIF/0/11. wNdl
fflllrah•~~

violence. We see it all rcOe.cted in coullSCUna.''-Provost said.
• Due to budget CUIS,
the Rollins cou~ling center diminated a position
from its staff, leaving two
counselors to work with students this fall . Provost said
that asofthii year the center
has noc had to trim the. time
spcnl in therapy.
" We just do psych~
logical counseling. We arc
separate from academic and
carcec counseling, so lhat
helps with the load," she
said.
"The average student
makes three and • ha lf
therapy viliu, and we do a
loc ofbrief therapy, yet there
arc s ome students who
come in every week for the
whole nine-month eaten•
dar,'' Provost said.
At a mectingofdircctorsofAorida coUegccoun•
seling cen1en last year, it
was observed that there has
been an jncrca5e in serious
psychopalhology such as
manic depression or obsessive disordc.rs •among college studcou; Provost said.
'"Sometime.a students
need the expertise of a psychiatrist as well as a coun-

: ~~r~J;ice:

~ l:g:t:~
dents can affon:I," she said.
Williams, at Albright
College, said the same is
true throughout the coun-

uy.
" We used 10 see common--ad_iustmcnl--pN)blc,M-------1-- - -i-.
among a number of students, bul now it's far more
serious than that." Williams
said.
Driven by low selfcstccm, isolation, substance
abuse and withdrawal ,
abou1 eight in 100.000 college students take their Ii vcs.
according to a rcpon by the
Journal of College Student
Psych~rapy, which stud•
icd 1hc issues at 200 campuses las1 year.
Since mental health
services arc usually highly
accessible 10 coUeae 5tudc:.nb. there is an opportu·
nity to ~Venl suicide thal
their non-college peers do
nothavc,sayhcalthexpcns.
College students wbo
suffer unmanageable dcpression, anx.ictyordc:.vclop
serious substance abuse
problems may Scave school
and lose their student staz:f:~o~m~;
would cover treatmcnL

-Coluge Press Suvict
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Tho Suffolk I

IWocaig s"1 oonirover&')' S<me oond()ms dm't prourl
ffl>ll_'~ go away
■ HOLOCAUST .

Coatinucd from page4

organize speaking cngago-

againstHIY
.AUSTIN, Tc.us.-

mcatsoo
cimpuses,aboutthe
___
lfe-.ldno<uywllld!.

February 1993. '"Mostorthc campuSt.SbcWu wgedna.
swf people weren't for it.
He said the Cbmmittce
Wbcoyourunone.,thcdocwls on Open Debatcoothe Holoopcn,"' sleWan said. _
caust believes that gu cham•
The newspaper's policy bets did not exist. and their
bu changed lince then. The existence wu created u proboard no lon,er can dictate paganda first by the Sovi~t
whatOrun in thcOailyTeu.n Unionandthcnfrance, Oreat
controVmial alls wi.11 be Britain and finally the United

;-....ioalupublicaDaobytbc
cditor,themanagingcditorand
thc student advertising man•

a.gcr.
OocofSmith' s ack ran
in The Lantern at Ohio State
Univers.ity in the fall of 1991 ,
and tha.CW'ttlll editor, Chris
Davey.' Mid he wiU not Nn
anothetl&uch ad if Smith tries
togetbncpubliihed. He said
\l)C cditorhufinalsayabout
adpublication.
Davey said he was honi·
ficd when the ad ran, and thal
campwreactionwuDCgative.
" It was a big brouhaha. The
Jcwish communily was very
otrcndcd."Oavey said. "I just
fdt thc marketplace of ideas
became so prominent thll it
ovc:miledelhical questions. It
can only take ii so rar. It
shouldn ' t be dcbaied...
Smithsaidno1onlyishc
going to try to advc:rtisc thc
videotapes. but be is trying to

~o

6.3 percent

failure rate.

~ d l Center ptwmacy
do oot n:liably protcctapinst
the virus thal c:ames AIOS,
accocdingtoastudybyaCali-

sean::r= ~:
fomiarescan:hldcntisL

passed lhe ICSl with·higb.marks
for reliability, Vocllcru.id. 11
bad onJy a 0.9 percent failure

no evidence ofan HIV leakage problem in any of their

Contact 573-8226 or 573-8314
or leave your name at Student
Activities to join or be connected
with a family'for the Holidays.

lead c~untry
team this fall

Ramses NOn-Lu~-

catcd. made by Schmid Laboraiorics.
Sheik Elite, another

Trojan, manufacturer

If~ ps chambers
didn' tcx.ist.bcsaid,thcnCICr- pharmacy, have failure rates
many had no plan to kilt Jews. o£9pcn;:entandab&it23per"We no kingcr believe the. ccntrc,pecdvdywhefttested

ewish
students arid faculty
to meet and learn together

=~:;!;~o=~~i~

ra1e.
Carter-Wallace Inc . chal -

~~~validityofVocllcr's

Gcrmanshadastarepolicyto
extenninate the Jews of Europe. Theylladnowe1pons10
do that. .. he said,
Lipsllldt, 11 Emocy Uni•
venhy, said she would de·
scribe Holocaust dcniers•u
--While supremlsts" who
shouldn' tbc givcn aforumon
campus.
'1bcse people arc hat•
c"' H11in~bccomcs thoir•v fe
brea'th. PIMina ii their oourishmcnt," she said. ''They arc
tcyinJlOdcstroythchistOf)'Of
the HOIO(!-ust. Some of thcm
arc trying to spread anli•
Semitism. They arc uying to
attackhistory. lfthishistoryis
not lt\le, is there anything else
truc'r'

qnch, Conley to

~ ~ D IIOld
~~ ca1ed~==~~: able:

s.pctates shows thl!:. Trojan

S1a1es.

,

by

Corp.

Schm~~:~Coin, made
the Aladan

TheUnivcrsityofTcxas

=:~~ =~::.::::
--cana-Wallacc bu ~c:~~~l'~cn::'n-~~s~:~:=~
~U:~;
forv~e'::~~hcduledfor
pubtiCltion in the fill, idcnti-

fic:d a lOUJ of five unreliable
condoms,

wilt!

viral leaklge

LifeStyle and Aladan's UIU'a

tioo. The condoms are pvr-

:~~~~~::

chasedfromthesamesourccs

were done properly, Cattcr-

that the Texas Department or

Wallaceknow-sofnowaythc:y

HCll~- the ..- shows
51

could have gOttcn .lhQs,e re-

raltS~fromab0.it6pcr- !.'!!~n,-S -~~~-s pokcswoman
cent to IOOpcrccnLOoeofthe c.&K . . ...,.-;, a
brands, Contncep1~us. has
TheU.S. FoodandOrua
been pul led from the market Admi nlltratiOfldocs.nothave
because of its dismal pcrfor• a condom ,...tngsy:stem for
mance.
viral lelkage;-said FDA.
BNcc VocllerJthc.~: : h,olceswomanSharonSnidcr.
mary investigator o the Se-= •
.. We don't r•nk
quoia study and prt;5idcnt or aindoros. _ WcmquirelJWN.
lhc Mariposa Education and facturcrs to tell to make sure
RcscuchFou natlion,saidthe condoms don't leak," Snider
fivccondomsarcnq<,reliable said.ShcsaidthcFDAdocu
in prolCCtingagainst sexually ~llndard water test"' by filltransmined viNses 1, uch u fqg'_lcondom,..widi ~lllc·;•"ib
HIV arid herpes. The brands ·sceifit luks.
include:
Vodlc:r's current study
ConU'ICcptP!us, madc: stemsfroma 1989testof21
by National Sani1Rf'Y, with a condoms, conductt.d byMari•
100 percent failure rate. This posa. the University or Calibrand has been lied from
. 1Los An des and the
markc1.

::==::u::

Uni.Yersity of Southern Cali•
Trojan Naturalubc, fomia . The study ranked
madcb)'Ca.rter•Wallacelnc., condoms according to dunwitha n .8pera:ntfailurcntc.. bility,sucnglhand pcrmcabiJ·
' Tahiti , made by Amcll ity.
Amcricaslnc.,wltha 103pcrThcaudy wufundcdby
oentfailun:ratc.
the National Institute of AlTrojan Ribbed, another lcr~ and lnfcctious Oi.sctiCS,
Caner-Wallace product. with a division of the National lna9pcrocntfllilurcratc.
MitvteaofHcaJlh.
UfeSlylcs Conture, anBotha 1989Cooswner' s
other Ansell product, with a Union report and vocl1er'1

lhat some, Ansell~ do

notcff'cctivt.ly--againM
anv-•
the AIDS viNS, the Ansell
brand used at the Studcnl
= : , :. t ~.tcr ia no1 o n
However, Bell said she
would take a closer look. at

Abseil ~ a : n d. if neca511)', ICC if the university is
bound t~ , f.ollow the Slate's
lead.
..
11us 11 a good opportu•
"1\ityformc to'findoutifl c~
goaro~ndthcstatccontracl.
she wd. _ ·.
~P_ttelhercportlhll
some TroJan products arc
r~uhy. J~cs Parter, l1T u sistant director or _pharmacy
qu D.lity product.
'"Trojans arc whal I sell
becausclhcyhaveagoodll"ICt
rccord,"Parkersaid. "l'hcdata
I use is ycarsofcxpcricncc u
a pharmacist and feedback
from people who buy my product."

• Col~ge Press Service

■ X~UNI'RY

Coa(inucd from page I
tion Jut spring, but Walsh
is optimislic that a couple of
Kimi, ConJey and Hanford
can pick up the alack as the
1op two retuml na runners .
Moe Brown and Sharon
Fidler will aho run fo r
Walsh, Ilona wilb five or
six frcabmen who may joi n
1bc team in time for ii,
ope ner a t St . An se lm 's,
where the Rams will com-

andour succeuwil ldepcnd
upon what ou r newcomers
can do."
The men 'a crou country
team runs courses or ci1h1
kilometers, or ro uahly fi ¥c
miles, while 1hc women's
team run s a course o r five
kilome1en. which is about
three miles in lenath.
The 1op five finishers ina
race earn points for his or
ber team. Howe-ver, • leam
can field as many nnu1en it
wanuinarace.
Therefore, Coach Walsh

Wmen's team looking to improve
■ TENNIS

'Continued from page 20

For the

fint time, Suffolk

you can juat have &ood players and be iucccuful," 1t11ted
Leven.son. "But in • lcaaue,
you need a good team."
Joining the leaauc
&ivca Suffolk an addit.lonal
c:hancc. post-seuoo pl.ay and

wiU increasethcschool'1 vit•
ibility.

SuffolkjoUIIA!benus
Magiiua, ColbySawycr,O«-

don, Piac.Muor,,Simmons,
f.mmaud..te.licoaintconiscoa1;pctition.
0

Wmm'sttius~~~ ,

_,.....,,....,,~----'- ·
.

a,NalMewaa
xx.mw.nAl'I'
Life •• C0IIIDIW coUep.
R:aabm& CO p:t CUI of the
houleandbealmominatnffic

ioinlAlbcrtus
Sawyu,Gor>r,,Simmons,
ooicottinien-

«CltCbtbeT. Hurryiaafrom
tcbool to wort, then· back to
school, then home apin, boping to squeeze in time for your
bomework-and if you're
Jucky--c]ecp.
Richard Levenson and the
SwfolkWomcn'sTcnoisTcam
know oltbcsc problems.
'1knowtbcrcarepcoplein
school w,hocanplay, but work
docsn'tallowit,"saiolheninlhyear COEh. "We wort out a
tcbcoJJe50they~gcttosornc

ma1ehcs and we had a few
WOIDCQfn:mthebNk.etbeil~
plaf til< 1 hope come back. I
likegoodathletcs.",

~

·

. ~IU-..-OYeDupcmDllSll;BDl

I

~of,..... •lftbeycome
lklllawecoulbo,apoccable."
Rapect .!I ....~~

Aqdique Muller, the lell:D'I
DUIDber one player, instantly
~
Muller, who i1 also one of
the top studctlts in her class,
,was a quarterfinalist at the Division ' JU New England
Women's Championship. Jes-ing to the eventual champion.
''We'rcoutstandinaatnumbcr DOC," saidLcvmsoo oltbe
undefeated Muller (10-0).
''We'vehadtocorrecchcrscrve
to allow her to attack the net
. better,butaoolyuophomorc
&be bu pat potential."
Other players Levenson
bopea will rct1.1m include: Mo
B'rown. M)'MD!lc,Guma,..c.
Laurie- bcmieui, and X:CCri

Laot-,~ pmfiniwrl Sw-,,.
2-9, but Levenson bas hope.
t .. "We have a couple of
women who have played 8

· · ---

~

,.

F..scort service
safety for eve
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Student Activities o~

_____S_o_me lose, some gab
By Stephanie Snow
JOURNALSTAf'F

The issue of office spate, a prob1
~:~~; ; :e:~!u: :;:!;~::~:~

,.,

requests for increased or addition
office space. citing a severe need r,
an increased working area.
Donna Schmidt, Director 1 ~ ,

dent Activities, hl'lrl mcetings ov
the summer with the interested org
have been resolved with 1he various · niz.ations 1o try to figurcoyia way
clubs nndorganWuions being settled. provide more sp.ice for them. E:,
for lhe liJf!e being, on what addi- organiZl!pOnwasaskt,!tObringlhi
t.ional space_they have. received or ownproposalto~emeetingssoas
lost. ,
. . •
. "encrate discu:"i~ and try to firK

Wolnen'a ·Nol1heast

·coach Ricli L.o--anwill-lio. guiding the

A'!""'k' Conference p\ay this fall

•

Lady Rama Into

.

,

·TENNIS ·
continuedonP98e·19

qmi,Qdey
to Jwd·0"0!5-

auny mm
JOUI.HALffAl'f' ·

fall's ieasoointwodistinctly

cliffcrcntpositions.
Howenr, both will be aimingfortheumeultimateaoal-respcc1amongthelar&enchook
and univcn.itics they will be
compctingagainst. Bochttam1'
firsi: tcs1ofthescasoncomeson
Satwday, Sept. 1ta(thc SL
Amelm'slnvitationaJTounia,mentin~; N.H.

Should Suffolk ~
more tbllll one IIIIIDII"
lnbol!,·lbeami,..i
-·•dhliloal,lbe
Ram will be 'ftll OD·
tbarwti.yto--

Suffolk C--CotMltry Coach Joe Walslr

ond-ranked crou coolllly runThcsamecanbcaaid for the
octinNewEqlud.
womcn'itcam,wbichwillde-·Complc:meadag~ynch~ pend heavily 00 the inftu·of
fonninatbemca'1tcam '1 ooc- some younaer runnen.
two paclti ia .1QC Amico, ac- Wbcreal lhc mm:, remi .baa
·~10Wlliah. Sophomore muy recuming ruanen. the,
Joba ~ - the -Suffolk women's team "had· heavy.
I aped from the 1q,r bucball · uai;a '1 standout loueundlostlll&optwonmIChools of New ~ calebs.;flmMmnywill'allo nct1" due ID pwluldoa. ac~ to Jbe.Jlllllll. along ~ I O Wabb.
gland.
widallllldcr.DouaWood.
' Poarycar iwmcr Bridpl.
S.trerll: Cro11 Coualry
1'be_-'11quadbalm.aay · Toland;,.._ . . ~
,
o-11 .... W-.hbualtnlal: f'CltallliDa......_ bot WaJah
,
.....
_......,...nctbilJtS,.· willlpe.kNiki111for10mesup-..
X~Y
pon.. . .1'iaye,i'iatWtaca.
~ coatimedca~5
~
··

---..

._.,.,.,,,.udtllc~

pao._d its schedule, if possible, t.hrough the addition
of some new , dedicated
The . IUCCCU Of many of fflembers.
'Suffolk ' s athletic Club s
Sodano said that the
strongly depends on the squad would like 10 aueod a
number of students partici- few soccer sames in the fall
paling. Should a team be and some baseball games in
shortjusta(Cw playen, that the spring', exl)anding the
,could make the difference cheerleaders' regular scbedbetween n uccessful season ule.
and a m'~d,iocre·1ea1on.
· The. cheerleaderi hold
- TheSuffolkCheerleadi.ng fund-raisers· such as bake
Club is not clauified as an sales and rames to I'll.is~
athletic team, but a student . money for lJleir activities.
activity. However, it, too Help is also needed with
needs hew memben to join those activities .
in order 10 accompli,sb moat
"'The club is 111(0 open 10
of its ioaJ1 for the Qpc9 m- males,"u.idSodano. '"They
ill'g sports seuoa .
. ·can bca part of the club just
Accordia& •tO co-captain. ~Y .h~lp~ng~t ,~ith the ac.Nucy Soduo. only ,even . uv1lie1.
We re looking
~ ~ w i l l b e ~ -~ IW~to•1oodycar,'"1he
1na 10 this year's sqaad,.in- . added. "'!eplanondolipaa
clud~tbcotherco-captain, lot more. .
. ..
Rasb1ta Oart.
. ~yonemtett.sled111_1oan11,Qolo . . .

The men's and womeo'1
crou country teams ~ this

The cbeodcaden mainly

1D1ibeclaecrleadendmyear

Cover tbc wiatcr, aporta: , caaCOldlctDomaaRuccbs
mea'1 hockey ad' butet~ in lhe•.Atblclic Office or
ball, ' widl ■ f.W . W01110D"1 lc■•o ■ me,aaolalhcdob ...1..

butotball ..... added.to · ~lboirUlt&oStudeatAe-,
tMiLICbodlle.: . Tlilr·JCU ·· bviticaOff'JCQ.
theaqud,...W-(!kolO:ex-. •
- - -

Beacon Hill: Institute:
public policy think tank
ByDaa Coakley

"""""'-"'"""""""

Bos~::~~)'~~:!:5;.~;

theExecuti'VeDircctorandfowi,
Tbc Bcacoo Hill lnctit
says Dr. Tae«k.1"fc>c:l&ln ~ J

===~im==~

the
storyonGovemorWeld'sproposed payenandcitb.em." Whilcal1
tu cul, cited a report by the Bea• ' the issuca the iutiblle resean:
con Hill lnstiwlc. The Institute. a ud commeats oa an: ~
public policy research institute, is setts iSSIJCI, such • tuca, ·be
b?uaed here ~ Suffolk Univenity care and 6uwac, dloy also f(
aQdthechainnano(theEconomics
au.CON
Department, David 0 . Tu~rck, is
coatinued oa pap 3

